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Randal* Brothers 
Announces Opening 

Saturday, June 9
III thia ls«ue of the Nows Review 

on I’ag«* 3. » I l l  be loom! a full*

I page advertisement from Randala 
Brothers. which will be interest 
l iiK l<> th«>*e who have lieeu lu-er- 
ested in what tbia firm wan going 
to ilo. what it would »*11, and 
when It would open.

For fear of destroymg the value 
of our advertising. we will go uo 
further in tbi« article with detail» 
of their tmaine»». hut will take 
the liberty of »UKge»tiiig ■ lint you 
turu to the page mentioned in 

I rase you are interested.
Also included in this issue will 

lie found fellcltuions and best 
wishes from a number of local 
firm», welcoming thi» firm back 

j Into business As most local peo- 
| pie know, they at one time »ecu 
' pied a prominent place on the 
] business horiiou ol this section.

The firm Is composed of T. A. 
i Banda Is. !.u»k Kiuidals. and hi. II. 
Ksndals.

Early Morning Fire 
At Doubleday Home 

Razes House, Goods
The shrill shriek of the siren 

which summons members o f the 
Hieo Fire Department to confla | 
gratlons at all hours of the day , 
and night took those willing ser- 1 
rants co the old Doubleday home 
Just outside the city limits at 1:30 ! 
Wednesday morning, together | 

'with a goodly representation of 
I th«- rest of the town's inhabitants, 
i I'pou the arrirsl of the depart- 
tnen-' at the house, more recently 

| known a« the Copeland house, and 
now owned by J S. Nichols of 
Wichita Falls, the flames were 
found to have gained such head 
way that all efforts to comlwt 
them were Ineffectual

A line of hose was laid across 
the branch, but all that could be 
accomplished was a diminishing 
of the blare and prevention of its 
spreading to the nearbv home of 
Jack Woods.

The News Keview is informed 
that some insurance was carried 
on the house and contents, but the 
amount was not definitely ascer
tained No cause was given for the 
fire.

KkBI kILI.RD IS IT M i  l.
FR O * BCD AT 1 H ll.h  * ! ’>'.

Mrs J J. Smith. Mrs W. <; 
Smith. Mi.*. Macel Coleman and 
Mrs John Starlev were In Chalk 

1 Mountain Wednesday afternoon to 
1 attend the funeral services of a 
j four months old son of Mr. and 
Mrs Benton Kipp of la  (¡range, 
it being killed when It fell o ff the 
bed. while it and ita mother were 
guests In the home of her father. 
Jim Calmer who reside* a' Chalk 
Mountain

Mr Kipp was at De Leon at the 
Date working with tha Katy 
Bridge gang, and be went to Chalk 
Mountain a’ one« wken be wtas 
notified of the sad tragedy.

Mrs Kipp is well known la Hico, 
being the former Mias Ida Pal
mer She attended school here for

K eeping U p  With

TEXAS
'Thomas W Jackson, humorist 

und author of the book. "A Slow 
Train Through Arkeiusu»," was 
found fatally wounded iu Mineral 
Wells Wednesday, lie died at a 
hospital a few minutes after lie 
was sho' A bullet entered his 
temple Me had been In ill Intilth 
for some time, having been si rick 
cii tit Florida, and had been con
fined to his home Mrs Jackson 
bail just left (heir borne for a 
walk ulsiut the yard when site 
heard a shot and hurried buck, 
finding her husband mortally 
wounded in the bathroom He was 
survived by a son. Marry Jackson, 
in Chicago.

Oil lias come to Itusk and the 
Old Settlers "club" under the trees 
on the court house lawn is no 
more Oil Ims come (o Rusk and 
'he once tranquil corridors of the 
court house are shattered with 
the click und clack of many type
writers reeording laud transfers. 
Oil has come to Itusk ami quiet 
Streets where ehldren played are 
nude hazardous with scores of 
rushing, mud-sputtered autos Oil 
has come to Rusk -and hotel 
rooms Tire $12 a night, steaks $1 j 
apiece telegraph and telephone ■ 
w res burdened pas' capuctty Cafes ; 
and drug store» and news stands 
and royally traders scanning 
maps, figuring possible profits j 
with pencil stubs on envelope 
hacks.

All legal questions were ills 
pcsed of Wednesday ami the latne 
Star (¡as company rate suit was 
set for trial on its merits in Dis 
trict Judge C. A. Wheeler's court 
next Monday at Austin. The main 
question to lie presented the court 
is whether the order of the Tex
as railroad commission fixing 
dates for the company to lie char 
ged distributing companies at city 
gates was just and reasonuhle

Funerals for ^ ae
All Victims and Earl

f

Thursday !

Williamson, Bill Blair 
Lynch Fall to Their 

Death As Plane Plunges
Baptist Revival 

To Start Monday

Probably es- ablislittig .■ p rec e 
dent which has never been equal! 
ed within the memory of any citi 
zeu of Dico, and commemorating
a traged> w hich will forever stand i a a D  • I •
out within the recollection of even A l  V - l lJ  I  a V I l lO n
the youngest child wbic to speak --------
and understand its first words. Beginning Monday morning, : 
three separate funerals were held ' June llth. a Baptist revival will 
Thursday for the three of the 
plane crash which shocked the

la e l W '>'populace of this community 
Wednesday. ti

beg 1 it under the paviliou at the 
Hark and will coutiuue 

through June 24th Rev Jack 
o'* *. * * ' Hathaway, pastor evangelist of

1.01. A M l). W II.1.1 >lxti\ * \\uXithm hie, will Ih* the Mauling
At 2 p. in. a huge throng of sor- j minister, assisted by Rev |J. F

rowing relatives and friends met Duncan, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
;« the home of Mr und Mr* Wal- Horner Duncan of near Hico. 
ter Williamson to pay their las' | Rev. Hill Itiee. of Dallas. will
tributes to a life that hud Iteeu direct the choir, 
prematurely snuffed out. ! These ministers are all young

The size of ihe crowd gave sll m**n. b|lt “ r** recommended us 
etc tribute to the pleasant person-1 forr‘' ful i,ni1 Inspiring preachers 
ality and capacity for making1 H«*v Huthkiwuv who Is only 32 
friends recognized in Mias l.oln j-v*‘“ r!' ,,f «*•' *>»" be.n preaching 
Alae Williamson, who was born I l a r g e r  crowds than any othei 
on April 22. I»«»X. and whose ex- i minister In the Wuxahachte sec- 
istence on this earth closed sud Hon Rev. Duncan is 2t* yewrs of 
denly June 6. IP34. age und was reared uround Hico.

Services were conducted by Rev 1 He has spent a great deal of Ills 
L. J*. Thongss, pastor of the lllco | “ me ln Hi. western part of »he 
Baptist Church, who also official , '***"•'• “ l kort Worth doing
ed a: ito: Hico-wain ««ttop. where gnteeaodeHa1 '•"d Personal work 
abundance of flower» covered the' Rev Rice is IM .veurs of age and 
gruve of Miss Williamson. I 1" reputed to lie a great director

stalling. As the ensuing drop took place, the

RESULTS OF FATAL RIDE PUT 
PALL OF SADNESS OVER 

ENTIRE COMMUNITY
Bv ROLAND L HOLFORD

Gripping with horror the large crowd of 
visitors and citizens assembled at Blair Field, 
the local airport, and others stationed at 
points o f vantage in their own back yards 
and on the streets to watch the late-after- 
noon flight o f the Curtiss Challenger Robin 
plane which had come to be looked upon as 
“ Hico’s Plane,” Earl R. Lynch, the pilot, and 
Miss Lola Mae Williamson and Bill Blair as 
passengers plunged to instant death at 7:30 
Wednesday evening.

A fter climbing to a height estimat'd at 
2000 to 2500 fetet the ship, according tc most 
eyewitnesses, faltered and gave signs of

daily, otic ut II m and the
.«‘Veiling service is set for S I ’it s . Huishe! and I. K Williamson

I’allbearer» were Johnnie Far- _ __
Bier, bin Biking, Cleo Brown, J, j _ . . .  "
L. (¡olden. Doris (¡ainble. and J It Meridian Boosters

■ ; Will Invite Hicoans
II,.., " iS “ ’1 "mV“ W , |  To Big Celebration

known us plain Bill, was deaerv i
iug o f the respect und friendship) Featuring the Darktowu quarte

Houston will make a strong hid : 
for the main exposition iu l!*3rt o f, 
a century of Texas independence 
celebration. Harris couuty metn- 
l»ers of the advisory board Wed
nesday told the Texas centennial 
commission. Several hundred of 
the 1C0V memlMTs of the advisory I 
hoard met In joint session wi’ h 
the art-member commission for a ; 
round table discussion of centen ■ 
nial plans Cullen Thomas of Ihil | 
Ja». fleeted temporary chairman 
of the commission at an unoffi
cial no'eting In March, presided 
Mr». Roy Arterbur.v of Houston

Th«ir many friends in this sec
tion deeply sympathize wt'h them 
in th«lr bereavment

1 X HIKITS -F A R * A 1,1," TUBATA) 
MHAPKD 1.1 KF. A M M 'U H M T

W I,. McDowell, who by the way 
1 "fell out” with the entire News 
Review force temporarily some 
f«w weeks ago. demonstrated his 
g«M>d nature and his ability to look 

1 over She shortcomings of news 
' paper folks last Monday morning 
by coming in to fraternallse with 
us

Upon thi« visit Mr McD«iw«tll 
had with him what he called *
' Farmall" torn» •> which waa a 
monster It was shaped Ilk«- a 
doughnut aud was Interesting for 
Its peculiar shape aside fro?« *t« 
unusual weight of one pound and 

! five ounces
Mr. Mac stated (hat of course 

he had larger tomatoes at hla 
_ place, but that he picked thia one 
‘ from the end o f a row. He aatd 
thru If It had been cultivated with 
te a «  power. It won Id bars been a 
dwarf.

Further admissions, however 
dlnclnaad the hat that this waa a

_____ t. no ho win k an  to
as badar^ wa ha Daws all hla

Advisory lx«ar<l member, declared 
"W e came here to take the cen 
tennial to Houston in 1P38." and 
later Mrs. K W, Jenknsl an
nounced a bond issue at the port 
city was planned to finance an ex- 
;>..,itton. —

Preparations are complete for 
the third annual convention of the 
Texas State Chapter, American 
War Mothers, which will open at 
San Antonio this week. The fea
ture of the three day convention 
will be the recognition banquet In 
honor of gold atar mothers, to be 
held Friday night with gold star 
mothers as guests of honor The 
annual election of officers will 
close the .»invention Saturday.

Billie Mace, sister of Bonnie 
Parker, and Artie Harrow, sister 
of Clyde Barrow, will begin a 
series of appearances at Texas 
tbdatres in. Wichita Falls Friday. 
Lew Wald manager of a theat t  
announced Wednesday Wald said 
the young women would answer 
a series of quest lous from th*' 
stage, the geneitsl theme of which 
would be to show that a life of 

( crime is futile and leads to prison 
or death Barrow and Bonnie Par 

i ker. long sought as the ace des
peradoes of Tesps and the South 
weal were slain iu Louisiana 
three weeks ago

Senators Morris Sheppard and 
1 Tym fViepslly and Congressman 
jO H Cross of the Waco «llstrlct 
'w ill be urged by the esei utlv« 
' I'oinmtttee o f (he Jtams* Kdtnond 
Post of th* American laigton. 
Wat«, to give proferenne to an 
enlargement of the United State« 
Veterans' Hospital In Warn rather 
than to a now postoffice for Waco 
It la «a tlas  ted that «»net ruction 
of the additional buildings for the 
hospital, whleh the logins rom- 
mlttee coatesta to badly seeded.

which were allotted him during i banjo pickers, buck and wing dun 
his all too short earthly existence j « ere und yodelers, a troup of real 
was proven at the funeral servh-es negro entertainers H<«riimpanyfng 
held at the home of his mother.1»  motor« ade representing the bus- 
Mra. Lizzie Blair, at 3:30. Many j 'news men oi Meridian will arrive 
were the eyes wet with tears o f  In Hico Friday morning. June 8. 
deep sadness and sympathy, and i at l l  'bb oVIook and 11 fr«'«' pro 
many were the remarks heard j gram will lie given 
complimentary to tlie concealed The purpose of 'he trip will h> 
form In th«' casket.

Bill Rlulr, whose age given ul 
21, was one of the two sons of 
Mr- Lizzie Blair and the |a«e ('
(i. Blair, who departed this Mfe 
some eight mouths ago.

Floyd, the oilier son. remains as 
the only semblan««* <>f a family 
left to this deserving and unfor
tunate woman

Fueral services for Bill were 
i «inducted by Rev L. P. Thomas,

plane took several turns, at one time ¿rave 
siprns o f being1 under control again, and then 
went into a hopeless dive that crashed it and 
its occupants to its last landing place on a 
vacant lot behind the Grubbs residence, a 
half mile from the airport.

Almost simultaneously wph th«- they disclose essentially 'he »am - 
crash the alarm whs turned in hv gruesome and shocking fact» 
some onlooker who had sensed - When traced to a focus, all sto 
the situation, aud the siren ol the ie» Iso11 duwu to one of thre 
local fire department summoned \ things which must have happene 1 
n'liers unaware of the h«iiribl«' at the dizzy height to which M’ 
mishap until the crowd assembled Lynch, who is a private pilot ot 
around the scene numbered prac- some five years experlen««. had 

to invite the citizen» «if HU-<> and | ticallv every man. woman and i climbed his «hip 
community to attend the two-day child in this Immediate com mini >ay 11 lug Bmke.
dedication celehrtatiog and rodeo at 1 ify One line of reasoning has it
State Park No 12. thr«'e utl!« - H miiht« Fntetop MTeckage n,ai a. the plane was «ailing along
west of Meridian. Saturday and | t't>on the arrival «>f ('«rail« M majestl«•ally iu the calm and un- 
Sun«toy . June l«-17. l Harrow, local undertaker. who J troubled atmosphere which almoi«t

Negroes furtiiihlng the enter- | lived uearby and was first to up  ̂always precede* dusk, «me of the 
tainment on the iuotor«ude mi <• i pr«*a« it (he fallen plane, flatties'
eiirollees in r<X’ Company 1S27 ' had alrnadv burst frqm the fume«
stationeil at tile park, and they 
sing and play the old time darkey 
melodie' with a r«sul!am hut is

of the gasoline sprayed from thr

pastor of the Hl<«> Baptist Church ¡ worth coming miles to hear

v i l i  raggira em

,1

Interment wus mad«' In the Duffau 
Cemetery beside the grave of his 
lamented father

Pallbearers were O D. Cun
ningham. Toni Powers Bill 
Joiner. John Arnold. J«ihn Busk
and Bill Klktns

• • •
KAR1. K. L IM 'M

A Mason, a Shriner. a World 
War rsterau with overseas ser 
vice, member of the American 
Iu«giou. ih lef of the Hico Fire 
Department and a pr«»nnnent 
hardware merchant of Hico, Karl 
K Lynch lay unheard and un 
hearing at the home of hi* farther s 
wife Mrs C L  Lynch Sr., at 
5:30 Thursday aftermion while 
Rev. J T Kidd of Auattn perform 
ed the last sad rites over hi* mutt- 
Iat«*d body

Probably enjoying more a«'
quaintances over this part o f the 
State than the average person In 
any walk of life. Bari's capacity 
for making friend» was alt«wt«wl 
by the size of the funeral c«in 
courae assembling »' the rest
deuce and following the hearse to 
the cemetery

Mi Kidd, a long ttm. friend of 
the deceased capably and unaus 
plctously (»poke the last »ail words

Pallbearers were Hugh McCul
lough. Herbert Wolfe. Jake Blair. 
Iattnpttin Woodward John Barnes 
and Ralph Mclendon the Iwter 
two o f W iro

Paal Kenneth Wolfe, four-y.'ar 
old sor o f Mr and Mrs. H. N 

I Wolfe, recalvod n slight Injury to 
his head Wedneadny afternoon 

' )itat before dank when he was 
»track hy a car driven by Dr. r. 
O. Ram soar Ihe Walla homa As 
noon aa Dr. flwm a w  Paul cross
ing tha road, ha appMod the »rakaa 
which pfwvaatod a aarlasu mjary.

fuel tank over the heated mutar, i out

wing.« «rumpled. throwing the 
plutie ititi« a «pin from which Mr. 
Lynch was never able 'o straighten

State Park No. 12. situated In 
tile picturesesque Bosque hills on 
Highway 22. is one of Che major 
park projw-t* now under cons'ruc 
ti«<n by the State aud National 
IVil'ks Servbv. and citizens of 
Meridian are making a two-day 
auto tour of neighboring counties 
'«< extend a personal Invitation to 
the park cornerstone laying and 
other ceremonies

BKTKADINT CHI'Hl H
Sunday June 10. 1*34
0 46 a m Church H> ho<>l. Lusk 

K.mdnla. Supt
11 a m Morning Worship 

t i ues - Preacher. Rev P W WV1- 
ker. pastor at Dublin

7 15 p tu Young Peoples' Moot
ing

X p. m Bventng W«ir»hip. Ouest 
prea4'ber. Rev H K Jackson, pns 
tor of Iredell Circuit

KTiday. June 15. 2 p m  Rythm 
Damt and Boys and (ilr l« ' World 
Club

The pastor will be away at IAa» 
tor's Ss'hool. Southw«wtern Dnlver 
slty. Oeorgetoom. until Jane 15th. 
He urges you to hear (fceae apian 
did pTesuhera who will supply the 
pulpit next Hunday There will be 
no tnld wer«k service next week 

WALTKIt CUNNINDHAM

HICO BANORIC I.OM!K
KLRCTRD M W  OFFICKRH

and all efforts to extrlca'e th«' 
bodies l»ef««re they were charreil 
almost beyond recognition proved 
futile

Within a few seconds more 
ptsiple arrived, but stood helpless 
until ;he arrival of the Hico Fire 
Department «-qulpmeut. As quickly

A««ouiit« are given of a noise 
resembling h - tearing of fabric, 
and ensuing l<>«« of control to the
ship

Clyde Pittman, who was walking 
along near the Methodist Church 
on tils way home, states that thia 
e a « the < a«e. and that he watched

as it was humanly posaible. the < rh(. *(,ip unttl It was certain that 
valiant firefighters, all friend« •’ « ; it ua« headed for a crack'up. and 
the three unfortuna e victims, bad i rh*>ti broke into a run for the epot 
«mothered the flames and initial | where he estimated 'hat It would 
ed efforts to extricate he horrible I lan(j

At (be regular mooting of the 
Hico Masoaic Lodge, thr fallow
ing officer* ware elactad for the 
new year: 

fieri I Coston, W M 
Marvin Mhrnhall. 8. W.
C. O. Maaterwon, J. W.
B H Roadato, Traaaarar 
Oar Baklan, ReereUry 
Baria Harrtoaa. Tltor.

remains, with the assistance of 
Harrow A Rainwater, local morti
cians

Thought Dooffc Instant.
Even bud the plane not burst 

into flames it is bellev.»! that th« 
eNocts of 'heir terribl.- mishap 
would have lieen fatal to the trio 
for the condition of the hoili« « m 
«mated titu' ’.he impact of Bi
plane against the ground wit»» t«r 
rifle.

Young Blair's body was appar
ently thrown ur«r(y «lear if th" 
wreikag«- a« he wie lying on th« 
ground ts-side the «»pen «bsir «if 
ihe phine The remain« >f Mi»» 
Wllll.imson nod Mr Lynch lnstd* 
the plane, were worse «lealt with 
as their feature* and bodie- w«t .« 
horribly «llatorted

It wo* some little time ledore 
nffort« to citrlcate the bodies 
with as much care a» posslbl" 
were su«-ce»sfut

The plane had apparently hit 
the ground at an angle, ami not 
h«*d on ns seem«-d imminent to 
onlookers who watched tt until 
surrounding tree» and atructurea 
hid I* from view

Ai canton Tew flirt.
A* ts natural under the clrrum 

st.inee* when aomethlng no 'rnglc 
and sudden trauaplrea. account! of

He sdtleil that Fairl wn# doing 
a wing-over.” It appeared aad
'hat »omething happened hefar»-
the maneuver wae completed.

Other eye-w!tn«*s«es csirrobofmte 
Mr Pittman's »lory, some differ
ing In that they believed It to be 
a barrel r«>ll" whleh the pilot had 
begun

(Mite Dav!« who saw 'he whole 
climb, flight, and ensuing drop 
th»<ught he detected the latter 
common aer«>n»uttcal “ trick o f the 
'rade" which by novt«e« I* mi« 
taken as ‘«tuntlng "

Other» Hay Isioplng.
Another explnnattori given the 

m atw  1« *hnt in a't< mpting a 
"loop whx-Ji Is a vertical climb, 
an upside-down flight, and a 
»iraightening-nut which put» con
siderable strain on 'he wtng strut* 
and other part* of an airplane's 
me« hantem aom* defective part 
gave wav with th.- dt«*«trnu* re
sult* net out above

Mrs H K Met'ul lough Tom 
Herher Wolfe. H N Wolfe. C P. 
Onaton Bill Joiner ami other* 
who were watching Intently, a fro* 
In thi« construction of the acci
dent

Another «spianai 
i the

toa irraa th*
H IM  tragedy to that tha motor "honked

the affair are conflicting, and H N l - which I* pllofa ver-aunlnr 
In hard to find nny two Individuals ^  and that to attampt
who saw axactiy th* noma thing |-------— --------- ------ m  ^

together« fOaattoaad em Pto* »»

\
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Wo arc having commut'd dry 
(Mather although tt ha« been 
tjpaatanlng the paat few day». 
MMt all the farmer» are through 
gutting grata, and th« thr»»her» 
arttl noon »tart.

Be*. O. B. McCaleb of Cllftou 
filled au appointment at the
Church of Christ Sunday morning j 
and evening A very good crowd 
i l l  prevent for both service». Hi* 
wife accompanied him and they 
were dinner gueat» of Mr. and 
Mra. Ruaa Brununett aud laaU f i

Mr. and Mra. C'taucy Blue vialt i 
ad Saturday night iu he home of 
hip parent«. Mr. aud Mr*. J. M. 
Sine and ramily of Spring Creek1 
Clap community.

Mrv Laguna Newton of For’ 
Worth aud her alater aud huahand. | 
Mr. and Mra. John Huccaby of i 
Walnut Sprint* »pent Saturday 
algh’ and Sunday iu the home of 
their mother, Mr». B. A. Crime» 
and »on. Henry. Johnnie Crime« 
•Ml family of W ll»  Creek were 
aipo Sunday gue»t<» Iu the home. 
•Tier noon gueei» »e tc  Mi «ud J 
Mra. Claude Bruuson aud Mr. and 
Mr» B. & Waaham

Mr». K. M. Hoover aud Mra 
Joule Park* have been ill with an 
attack of »ummei .old» the paat
W H t

Mr and Mr« Clyde Hoover of 
iM lIa» were week end guee »  of 
hi» parent», Mr and Mr» A. H 
Hoover.

Our regular »inglng * « *  held 
Puaday afternoon but due to oh* 
fact tha a ball game « «a  in prog 
raa* a »hurt distance away oar 
crowd waa small aud we were al- 
eo informed that runeral aervlcee < 
tor Mr. Bnrrow of Hlco were held 
Sunday afternoon, which account- 
tor many of our »In ter» not being I 
pruaent

Lawrence Adam» of Carlton who 
bad been shocking grain In th.s 
community for the past two week» 
returned home Monday.

Mr. tad Mr». C. K. Lester and 
daughter. Charlcie. and Mra. Alva 
totM l oi Hlco * pent Thursday of 
latt wash la the home of their 
daughter and huahand. Mr and 
Mra He real Richardson

We have been informed recently 
by Prof. Horsley that he has been 
re-elected as principal of oar 
■staonl and that Mlaa Wilma Car 
rauray t*»d also been re elected 
He also informed u» that Horace 
MWer of I^amkln had been elect- j 
* f  as coach dtrcc’or au.l om rs to 
ua highly recommended

M.saea Donnie Wolfe aud Margie 
Lee Hatton spent Tuesdnv In the | 

of Mlaa Donnle'm «later anil 
id. Mr and - Mr». Claucy ,
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(1) The ear in which "Wild Bam** t o n i  ama the champsoeahip 100-mil* 
read ram was strictly a stork car, havmg only the top, fenders and

in 1*33 would make a teaser 300 
i TfP fact high. (3 ) This diminutive Austin racer with a 

recently mt a world » record of 111.74 hi.P H

-Watch tor A a to OMtOaa to (toe
(iw

Altman
By

MRS J H MrANBLLT

Honey Grove
MRS J. P. CLEFPER

On J«ae 1, eighty years ago In 
tha bsastitol State 
there was born Into the home of 
Mr. sad Mrs Hhrwell a »west lit
tle toby girl to whom was given 
the name o f Kllta. I-atei «he was 
affectionately called SI».

At the age of »lateen, Aunt 81»' 
mother went home to her Father 
In Heaven leaving Aunt 81« to 
care for the other chltdreu left 
behlad of which there were four. I

This she did the very beet mar- 1 
ried Mr. Tom Adams and became 
the mother of three children, one i 
of whom passed on wheu still • 
young, while Levi went »way just 1 
a few years aso.

Aunt 81»' first h islvsJid 1'ncle; 
Tom Adam» went l.ome to Cod 
leaving the children fur her to( 
oare for. but »he did not give up. 
She cared for her own dtiil later 
married Jim Lovell. There were 
three children liorn to th!» union, 
one of whom. Tommie., haa gone 
on lo Heaven

Death having claimed Carle 
Jim. Aunt 81a now carrtea on 
alone we say alone, she. Mra. 
Mandy Lovell aud aon. Oscar, 
make their home with her

Aum 81a' life haa not been and 
isn't now a bed of rosea nr a Ilf. 
of eaae and Idleness. She bus 
helped pave the why a« other 
plotter's have done through these 
sixty years of life In this com 
n'unlty. Dry Fork.

Through hardships and tria ls, 
«he standa ou' at a towering tree ‘ 
In a forest o f smaller trees. Tho’ : 
scarred sad battered by life, this I 
tree la admired by all who atop In 1 
it's shade. And so tt is with Aunt 
81s.

Though lines are plowed Into her 
face, her eye* are dim and alep* 
are a little slow, »he is loved aud 
admired by all who pasa under 
the touud of her voice.

8o ou this Sunday. June 3 at 
10:30 o'clock in honor of Aunt 
81»' L'irhday relative» and 
friends gathered tinder some large 
beautiful trees ou Honey Creek 
and gave bee a shower of gifts.

Everyone brought something 
good for dinner which wua spread 
on the ground at 12 o'clock. Mr. 
Oran Columbus offered up tbauka.

blessing» uponpraying especial 
! Aunt 81».

Rev. A. J Quinn and family I A ntualcal was enjoyed In 
were vial or* in the home of Mr home of Mr and Mr* Arthur Pin 
and Mr* I„ D Sowell Sr 8undSy | 8a*»rdajr night. j

Mr and Mr*. Joan Bishop of Mrs. Ctbsoii of Dubliu 1» visit-;

C trl ta W right ha* «aterrd Job" 
Tar letón College

Greyville

P A L L IN I PARRISH

Mr and Mra. Creech aud daugh 
ter. Hobble J*a*< of Fort Worth 
»prut lb la week end with Mr. and 
Mrs Claud M rLaty

Ml*« Mahle Jordan «peat Satar 
day ntabt with Mta* Pauline Par 
vtah

Several from this community at
tracted the plav at Red Hill last 
Mturdav night.

Mia« Elra Jobnao. «pent the 
Week »ad with Mr aud Mr* Ar 
tbar Head lit

Mrs. W J. Parrish 1» «pending 
a few day* n Hamil'or. with Mr 
and Mrs. J \V Fairish and baby

A sponging fluid that Is good 
for black silk and other black 
fabric* la nride up la the follow 
lag way To two quart. of water 
add an ounce of camphor, two 
ounce« o f borax and boll until 
dltsolved When Mil« aolafton I* 
cool, add a pint of alcohol.

Brorched spot» can be removed 
by laying a thick paste of starth 
over the vpo<*. making the paste 
Wfth Ju* enough water to make 
tAe starch stick well Lw the 
starch dry on the material aad 
then wash out thoroughly

near Clalrette and Mr. and Mr* 
Merrlt Bishop of Italia* visited 
Mrs S. C. Kail»back and Mr and 
Mr* Sam Kallnback Sunday.

Mra. Mattie Coiby of Carlton 
aud Dr Will McKalghl of Metis, 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs H. Z Cosby Monday

Mr and Mr*. Ralph Allen and 
Mis* Moselle Allen of Dallas were 
week eud vtaltur* of Mr and Mrs. 
John Moore and family and Mr 
and Mr». Wiley Hmahbn,

Mr and Mr» Whaley Hln«on 
! jnd daughter. Vayne vtslied his 
mother ia the Stephenvlll«- bosplt 
al Sunday afternoon We were 
»orry to hair of Mrs. Hinson gel
ling her hip broken

Mr aad Mrs C F Young and 
Mr and Mr» Cecil Prater went lo 

I ctarn Saturday where they and 
i relative* frotn Stamfewl all met 
( (or a week-end etsit

Mr and Mr» R J Attain» and 
Mr and Mr« ltaul Oltason and 

. family Mondat . Ml»« Jane Adam* 
! r . « e  with them and .» «pending 
the week with her «1* er. Mr» Clb- 
aaa.

| M o Klol»e Sowell returned to 
' H-ownwood todav to attend echcol 
Ml«a tlertrude Swell »t . o*npanted 

: her to visit with friend* aad rela- 
I tlvee

Mr and Mr* Jo* laiwery and 
children of l-asnkin visited Mr »nd 
Mrs J M McAnelly and Clyanna 
W'eila« »day

Mrs Jim «¡»aid aud daughter. 
Mat'ie Lee. «pent Wednesday with 
Mr and Mr« Wiley Bingham 

Then:« have been »evrral case*
I of meaelea In iht* • ommunlty 

Seveml from here attended the 
graduation eierctaea nt Carlton 
Friday night TbTee of th# grad 
ua'e* were from our commonly 
Jake Haveir*. Elnor Wilhite, and 
Vaeta Vavae Hinson

Mr aad Mr* Fred Curry and 
daughter Jo, M «* Elmir Wilhite 
and Antbon l.eaacn a'tend*»! a 
ball ram* tietween Dublin and r*e 
! eon at De Leoti Sunday

At 3 o'clock, Hro. O. O. O. New 
ton held the church service* at 

■h** | this place under these beautiful 
; treea. The neighbor» aud friend* 
J who had not partaken of the din

ner. iwme a thl» hour.
A very enjoyable day was re

ing her daughter. Mr and Mr*, j ported by eveeyone. Aunt 81s a*
Emmett l.uker and children. 1 well aa the others had a good day.

Ml»» Itana Cleppcr returned to * Among those present were: Mr».
her home Friday .He, »pending ¡ ^  » » * ;. • "  who mnkes her home with Aunt
the pa.I two week* with reta Ives I Wa|:er ,.oVrll of Cldbum*.
at Cordon ‘ Jimmy Lovell o f Hlco. sons, one

Mr and Mr* Paul Rexroat aud daughter-ln law. Mrs Jimmy Lov-
llttW daughter aud Mi»* Mamie rl1 of M,“ *: Krandchlldrw pie»enl

„  . . .  , weie (tacai Lovell of Dry Fork.
Rexroat all of Cordon accomp«.i Maurln,  ,^(Vp„  of rW lu rnw. Mr.
le»l her horn, and spent the weaa ;gnd Mra. W. H. Lowe, Mr. aud 
*nd. 'Mr*. J W. Lowell. Mra. Lawrence

Mr. and Mr» Will «¡other of A (tarn* Mr. aud Mr». \\. W. Kob
near Alexander spent Saturday arts. Raymond Adam* all of Hlco;
in the home of his hrotber, Mr. 'great grandchildren were: Mar
and Mrs Jltn «¡other »nd family ¡lene Adnin*. Palsy Ruth Robert».

'J<> Nell Rober's. all of Hi'o; other 
C tT t  sYII.I.E lilMTKM T ¡relative* were, a *lst«r Mr* J. J

THIRD KOI \D

Cat> »ville Circuit at Flat, June 
10. I l a m and 2 p. m.

Itedell- Walaui bpnaa* ai \Vk»l- 
nut June 10. 7 45 p. m

Turnersvllle at Ame». Juue 17, 
11 a. m

Cranflll* «¡ap at l^tnham, June 
17. 3 p. m and night.

\l*HHÍy Circuit at The Crove.
Sat unta). Juue 23. 11 and 2 o'clock 

Ireland Jonesboro «t Arnett.
June 24. I l  a. m

Pearl al Pldcuke June 24. 3 p. 
m and night.

Miüregor, July 1. It a. m. , 
Moody Circuit. July 1. 2 3« p

m
.Moody Stytlou. July 1. 7 45 p.

m
Ft «ia e« rrvtvwl. July 5 lo 13.
Ir«dell Circuit at Flug Brunch. 

July 15. 11 oo a. m and 2.00 p. m. 
Cateavlle Station. July 13. 7:45

p. m
Hamlltcr Station. July 22. II a.

m
Hamilton Circuì' at Fairy, July 

22. 3 mt p m and night.
Hlco révisai, July 29 to August

&
Carlton at Carltoa. August 5.

I  4* a  a
Duffau. July 2*. 3 p. m

J H KAI.DRIDOF.. P K.

Smith of Hlco, Mg. and Mr* w. tl 
Smith «nil daughter, Jewel, and 
son». HIM Dee and Jack, of Hlco 
Mrs J II. McNeill and daughter.
Nell Ro.*«, of Waco. Friend* pres
ent were. Mr«. Howard. P«v»rl 
and Dorothy Howard of Hlco, Toni 
Host o f  Rio Vista. Oran ColumlMis 
und Hutord John* of Dry Fork, 
and Mr anti Mr*. J. H Latham 
and ther».

And so to you Aunt SI*:

Of all tin- birthdays you hav. bad 
In i!u ..dden »ear« that have gon* 
We're glatl that you enjoved Sun

day.
With a mirthful htairt and song.

And as your children gathered 
round.

To pay tribute to you 
With friend« and neighbors 

expressed
Our faithful love and true

As you accepted our gifts 
small

That were wrapped n love. Aunt
8« .

We want you to know our deepe»' 
desire

Sc Htat your last days be fillet! 
with bli*«.

K t»c Mr*. J. H Mr NY! 11.
V i o. Rout 4.

FREE PICTURE SHOW SAT., JUNE 9
A T  T H E  P A L A C E  T H E A T R E

i f 99These Thirty Years
EXCITEM ENT —  ROM ANCE — THRILLS

An all-star talking picture as thrilling as it is romantic. Presented by Ford 
Motor Company through their local authorized dealer. Foust Motor Company.

YO U  AR E  CORDIALLY IN V IT E D  TO BE OUR GUESTS SATU R D AY  AFTER 
NOON AT 2:30 A"ND S A T U R D A Y  N IGHT A T  9:30

If you've 
tire«, thank 

it on new 
patented 

Let ue show 
LIONS more 
Try our real

iped trouble eo far on thin old 
your lucky «tere—end here ue 
Goodyear« ¡—blowout protected 
Supertwlet Cord In every ply. 
you why the public buys MIL- 
Goodyear« than any othei 
tire eervice!

T t a M k 'i
MMT-Otolto-fto

19 Vaan

Take a Ride 
In the New  

1934
CHEVROLET

ANEE M i l e *  WHEEL* 
M HORkiniWIN 

«• MILES PER NOI R 
HOOIEN BV »INNER
4 (RLE (ONTROLLED

BRAKE*
>H4M K-PR4HIE NTEERIM.

$4.95
i.«e ¿i

GOODYEAR
• M I D W A Y

A B it Valu* 
For

Little Money

41ft More Non-8kld  
M l l e e j e . . .  r i e  t ier  
W M «  Treed . . . Nero  
Non-Skid Blocke. . .  
Wider Rldfato Ribo . . . 
Moro A Touehar Rubber 
(average of 2 poenda

NO  EXTRA COSTI

$5.70
U4-II

O O O D Y IA R

y

4

A

The Quality 
Tir* Within 
The Reach 01
All

B L A I R S
Chevrolet Sales & Service
Hlco. Taxa»

Tic# vn&\£ MJLp£A@r
A e / L u i c t  t f c i / n  tfaxxi AsruLeAxd

cm Katu> !

Comparf
d i ____ ^

DaMrered FOUST MOTOR CO. FORD
Sale«

HKX), TEXAS

m- t ta?>. ’-m.

ï& .A m
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PENINO
SATURDAY, JUNE 9th

E  will on Saturday, June 9th, open a grocery business in Hico. This will be located in our own building which has been occupied 
by the Southern Union Gas Company for the past five years. To you who are not acquainted with us will say that we are not 
apprentices in this line of work— we have had some twenty years experience in the wholesale and retail grocery business which 
we feel have to a certain extent qualified us in knowing what to buy. when to buy and how much to buy to enable us to get the 
very best value. A fter knowing this and by paying cash for our merchandise we feel that we will own our stock as cheap as it is 

possible to do so— and we pause here to say to you that our every thought in buying will be with the view of being able to pass out to our 
friends and customers merchandise as cheap as it is possible.

m

" i

TO TH E LAD IES W H O  M AY  VISIT HICO
W e have arranged a nice rest room for you and hope you will at any tilde use this place just as freely as if you 
owned it in fee. This room is yours and when using it please do not feel that it puts you under any obligation 
whatsoever. I f  you are not and never expect to be a customer of ours, you are and always will be welcomled.

OUR OPENING STOCK
W e have spent a lot of time in assembling our stock of merchandise and have endeavored to buy as cheap as possible and so long as this 
stock lasts and as long as we can replace at same price we will name you the following prices. Every item in our house will have a price tag 
on it and we would be glad for you to look our prices over.

GOOD FEED M AIZE, per cw t ..............................$1.15
COTTON SEED M E A L  .......   L20
W H E A T  B R A N ...............      .95
C A N E  SUGAR, per cw t — ......... — .....— ............ 4.50
CAM EL C IG A R E T T E S .........— — ....— ...— _______—.15
CHESTERFIELD C IG A R E T T E S ............. ..... _ — 15
L U C K Y  STRIKE C IG A R E T T E S ...........................  15
PR INCE A LBER T  T O B A C C O ........................-  .12
M AC A R O N I ................................................   05
S P A G H E T T I................................. ........- _____ ________ 05
VERM ICELLI ................   .05
CAM PBELL'S  LAR G E  PORK A N D  B E A N S .......... .05
TOM ATO JUICE, la rg e ----------------  - ...   05
TOM ATO S O U P ...................  .05
IN D IV ID U A L  JELLY, Preserves and H oney ......05
PRESTO JAR R IN G S ________________________   .04
Q UAR T SQ UARE FR U IT  J A R S ...... - .....   .80
H A LF  G A LLO N  SQ UARE FR U IT  J A R S _________ 1.00
STA N D A R D  B R A N D  EXTRACT ..................    JO
TETLEY TEA  ........................................      05

TOILET SOAP, 6— 5c Standard brand am t ...  ...... 18

A L L  C H EW ING  GUM, 3 for .......... — .  .............10
A L L  5c BAR  C AN D Y, 3 f o r _____________ - ...............10
10 LBS. CORN SYRUP, per can _________  .50
10 Lbs. C ANE  SYR UP, per can ______  . .  .60
P IN T  W ELCHS GRAPE JUICE . . . .  .15
LARGE N A T IO N A L  O A T S ______ ______________  .18
SM ALL OATS     05
HERSHEYS 1-5 LB. C O C O A ............. .................  .05
LIBERTY COCOA, per pound.... .......... . 12c
3 LBS. M A X W E LL  HOUSE C O FFE E  ................ .87
1 LB. M A X W E LL  HOUSE C O FFE E .......................  .31
50 LBS. BLOCK SALT, plain ..................................44c
50 LBS. BLOCK SALT SU LPH U R  ............. ........... 54
100 LBS. STOCK SALT   .72
No. 2 TENDER  A N D  SW EET C O R N ........... .09
10 BARS L U N A  W H ITE  L A U N D R Y  S O A P .............25
25 LBS. TABLE  SALT ______ __________ ____  .25
48 LB. SACK CHERRY BELL F L O U R ...................1.75
48 LB. SACK W IN N E T T  F L O U R ........... _...............1.70
48 LB. SACK M IGHTY GOOD FLO UR  1.60
48 LB. SACK EL  VEGO FLO UR  ___________  1.30
20 LBS. CORN M EAL ......................... .............. 38

W e wish it were possible for everyone that uses Flour, Sugar, Feed maize, Bran and Cottonseed meal could buy on the prices we have 
named above— there will be a 50c per hundred processing tax placed on sugar the 8th of this month which makes it look as though sugar 
will have to be advanced fully that much. W e will no doubt in the near future sell Bran, Cottonseed Meal and Flour much higher. Our 
cottonseed meal and maize are very limited. BUY SATURDAY.

See Us About Your Eggs-We Will Try to Buy
M  T > ' -

?
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ü »  Nrntfi Irvin» Mr. « m i  MmUm  t i l t »
Th* horn* of Mr. »M l Mr* T. R 

Thoms» In t ie  OUn community I 
* iu  in beautiful bridal adornment 
Sunday morning for *h« wedding
of their daughter Mlaa Johnnie j 
Thom»» to Mr. Morris Shelton of 
Hire The «acred rites were nsd
by the Kev A. J Quinn, pastor uf 
the First Baptist Church at Oarl 
ton. promptly at S:30. In a very 
Impressive manner. using the ring 
ceremony.

A profusion of varicolored cut 
flowers against a background of 
fnrn« were used to ado>n the altar 
«pare in the living rooa where 
th» vows were made. Other cut 
flower« were arthrtically placed 
about the room.

The mlulster stood behind the 
altar while the bride and groom 
entered from an adjoining room.

The bride woe a white organdy 
frock, with white shoes and other 
accessories to ha.motiixe She 
carried a shower hnuquet of white 
peonies. The groom was dressed 
in a gray suit.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs T. H. Thomas and was
reared in the Olin community. She 
Is a graduate o f 'he Carbon High 
School, a graduate of John Tarle 
ton College at Stephenrllle. and 
ha« attended Baylor diversity at 
Waco Tor the past few years she 
ha* engaged In teaching school, 

|having tailght at Indian Mountain 
jin ConVtnche county, and Olin and 
joreyvllle  tn this county.
* The groom sp. a' his boyhood 
day* In the olin cnununlty. later 
moving to HIco with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C W Shelton He Is 
a graduate o f ’ he Hlco High

- School, attended Howard Bayne
* College at Rrownwood one year, 
¡and «pent two vear* as a student at 
,the State Cniversity at Austin. He 
| has- also < ho*» n 'he profession of 
; school tdichlng, having taught at

V U B U S H K D  EVKRY FR ID AY
IN  H I CO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

would do unto them; sad he did 
It not.

This a a« good luck for the peo 
pi, of Nineveh but It was hard on 
Jonah and he w i»  very angty."
He veptcgiched God, saying. “ 1 
kn«.v vou wouldn't go through 
with your threat and hat's why I
tried to ruu away from assign 
ment." He went outside the city 
aud «at down in a ibalr to watch 
and sulk amt to see what would 
happen The sun was hot and God 
caused a great gourd to grow up 
over Jonah and shelter him Bu' 
th- nex’ morning when Jonah 
though« he should be sittlug pret
ty God sent a worm to out the 
stem of the gourd aud It withered 

I away. Then cwme the final verse* 
I which pic"ure a more compassion 
| ate Jehovah than any of the Old 
' T»«tam»nt writer*

Then salth the l.ord. Thou hast 
had ptt> on the gourd, for which 
hou hast not laboured, neither 

1 made«’ it grow which ibnte up 
in a night, am) perished in a 
night:

Aud .hnuld not I «pare Nineveh, 
that g-’ -u’ city, wherein are more 

i than wiv«»oie thousand person-.' 
1 hat cannot dlacern between theli 
fright hand and their left hand; 
and also much cattle?

What a noble utterance What a 
1 tong upward cllmh ha* been made 
1 « nee the day« when the Israelite* 
plundered cltle* and wiped out 
men. women and children under 
the ronvtrilon that they were 
working 'be will of God Record 
of this upward progre»« la 'he 

| (ltd Testament It begin* with 
I « a w e  pt-ple. merciless prophet* 
and a terrible God And It end* 

j w "th a people who have learned 
•humlltv through suffering.

Washington. June (.—With the 
adjournment of Congress appar
ently set for the middle of June, 
lbs outlook i* than President 
KopeveP. will get about all of the 
legislation which he really wants 
-and some that he doesn't care 

about by that time
ttojor n ensure» which seem 

rerthtn to be passed Include 'b*
«liver Mil. which extends the 
President's power to retaonetiic 
silver hut doe* not compel him to 
do anything about It. the bill au- 
thorlilng the President to revise 
tariffs; the measure providing 
for industrial loans by R. F. C. 
and the Federal Reserve; the bill 
for Government regulation of wire 
and radio communication«; the 
extension of the present txmk de 
posit Insurant «• plan. and. last but 
not least, the President's pet plan 
tot »Hmuhvt. hoaw-buMdlng and 
employment in the building trades 
by providing a Government con 
trolled guarantee fund to Insure 
lenders on first mortgages from 
loss, and a «lnular guarantee 
agairtat loss on loans made for 
home repair* and improvements 
under Government restrictions aud 
approval

The mu*: exciting thing In
Washington, however, U not that
Congress it going biu-k Mime to 
run foy re election, though that Is 
something which l i s t ) «  evokes 
sighs o f relief here. It Is the con
troversy that ha* been started by 
the Iks now r«*port on the work 
Ingt of XKA

'she b a n s *  Report
The committee appoin'ed at the 

Insistence of Senator Nye of North 
Dakota. to investigate and report 
on thfe Hues' Ion whether the code 
system set up uneier General 
Johnson wi»« beneficial or other- 
wrtse to «mall huaine-sse*. wa* 
headed by Clarence Harrow, fam
ous radical attorney.

Mr. Harrow has always been the 
outSepokVn champion of the “ little 
man" and if not hlnvelf an avow
ed Soclollst, Is looked upon *8 *they wl 
their hero by many of that group Shelton 
It vrm* hbrdiy to be ex pet ted "hat <>n*' 
a < omml*.«iou with him at lt * ,y * * r T! 
heead would have any kind words |,on,*‘ 
te> say for ' big buslne«*t." but the ■"* * ' ' '  
harsh words he said about the j Theise 
XKA and i's codes set the whole the cere 
Administration by the ear* The T. R 1 
lkerreiw report was wi'hheld freyni ! bride; .> 
publication for three weeks while, of Hlco 
General Johnson and Hunald Rich Mr«. A 
berg, counsel for th< NBA. hail I era mine 
time to write »co blag replies, j Carmen.

FR U IT  JARS mm
All kinds jar caps I R r

and rubbers
— Tin cans, pressure coolers &  sealers—

O w  Tear U .N  Six M w tM
Ontaida Hamilton, Bo aqua, 1 

Comanche Coontlaa:— 
das Year flfeO Six Mob tbs

Al> subscription* payaM« C. 
J i ADVANCE. Paper will to 
«•tinned whan tima expira*

Cant* of thanks, obituaries and 
anoint ion* of respect will to 

•fearwad at tto  rate o f one coat pot 
word. Display advertising rata 
wMl ha givaa upon request.

Royal Owl Flour, 48 lb. sack ... 
Tea Orange Pekoe, 1-4 lb. pkg. . 
Crushed Pineapple, can
Coffee, a good grade, lb . .......... .
4 lb. Carton Jewel Lard .... — 
Men's Overalls, pair —
Cane Seat Chairs, each .... ------
9x12 Rug __________  ___
Keer Self Sealing Jar Lids, 2 doz.
Pure Aspirin Tablets, pkg............
Shoe Polish, 10c size - -  -

DBXTON, June ti Although 
assailR must need to be prepared 
>v1th the fusiomary regularity, re 
gardles« of the soaring tempera 
tur*. serving them in the open 
does much to stimulate the mo« 
Jaded appetite Breakfast and 
Iud< h may be served on the porch 
or close to an open window with 
the bloom» of 'be flower hoi for 
- oatwnv The tea table ms- be 
placed la a shad, corner of the 
garden Mar the hollyhocks The 
family supper may be arranged 
oa traya for Individual service in 
th« garden, or elsewhere a« fancy 
auy dictate These mewl* may be 
wary simple, hung* being the beat 
tone*, or quit* eMborate. dainty 
food gaining piquancy from unac- 
cuatomed surroundings In aay 
rase they have «  distinctive, 
wboleaome charm.

Menu I : Chlckeu Kouleans. Po 
tato tolad. Spiced Crabapple. Jel
ly. Strawberries with Heavy Cream 
and Iced Beverage

Menu II. Peanut Rutter wi h 
Devilled Ham Sandwiches. Mari
nated Tomatoes and Cucumbers. 
Fraah Peaches In Cream Spire 
Cake. Beverage

Menu III. ('rabtnest Cocktail, 
Cold Lamb with Mint Jelly. As
paragus.. Whole Tomatoes with 
tot'. Apricot Ice. Marguerites

Menu IV Black Cherries on 
crushed Ice. Sliced Salmon Loaf. 
IMrtar Sauce Candt«wl IVrrot«. 
Crisp Head Lettuce Salad Ginger 
a)e Cooler. Gum Drop Cookies

CHPCKKN ROl'LEANS Chicken 
rouleans are a delicious substi 
tute for the uaubl sandwich Make 
a light rich Macult dough such as 
would be used for biscuit *h «r’ 
rake, and roll It out about t-t 
inch thick la a «beet four inches 
wide and aw Iona *« convenient. 
Brush over with melted butter, 
«presd w fh  minced chlaken 
which ha« been well *w>«oned and 
slightly moistened with cream 
Roll up. cut in finger length«, 
pinch the enttw tl(gefn«T ay <>n a 
greased baking «beet, fee he >n a 
hot uvea Ham may be used Instead 
o f  chicken If preferred.

POTATO SAL AH Two Mrs« p« 
-gtoes cubed and i-woked With 
three large onion* by steaming 
PlOCe the cooked • ubr« on Ice for 
one hour Itefre proceeding with 
the saUsit Take one large firm co 
»maker, using only the center 
(dice It), one stalk of celery u«’ 
only the heart four alter* d  t»i 
con fried unMt crisp snd cbnppe«t 
two chopped hard c«>- ed eggs, one 
fourth green pepp» ■
Ion Mix well and add a mayoo 
aiae

PEANUT H tT IT H  AND DEVIL 
LED HAM SANHWICHKJt A 
quick ta make sandwich I «e pct> 
ant butter and devilled hem In 
aqua) portions Stir in a little prv 
pared mustard and enough may* 
oanise for % spreading roust*1 
ency UW on Whole Wheal bread

GINGKH ALE itXH.KK Fill 
tall glass- - half full of mint >*r 
lime Ice Poirr ginger ale over this 
Juat before «ervtng Garnish with 
mint leaven and sliced lemon or 
orange

GUM DROP COOK IKS « eg*» 
bwit until f<wmv and add 2 mp« 
brown sugar, t T cold «rater t • 
’emnn or orange Juice S ir in 12 
rup nut meaiw. I cup ’-hopped gum 
drops of asaorted colors d'edged 
wth flou Spread mixture on 
greased fknured pan« I* «  ,hln 
«beet. Cook «lowlv for .«hout thtr 
ty minutes Cool Ice with the 
following Icing while «till warm

Complete Line Fishing Tackle— Stone 
W are— Jugs— Jars and Crocks, all sizes.

JU N E  CORN— H IGERIA— RED TOP  
C A N E  S E E D -B IN D E R  T W IN E —  

H A Y  TIES—

W E  W A N T  TO B U Y  YO U R  EGGS, 
CREAM  A N D  POULTRYc me FAMILY

: DOCTOR.
Y-JOHN JOSfPfl (SAINESMO

Rubber Hose any Length you Want

Men’s W ork Clothing, Shoes, Gloves 
and HatsI have learned to shun conten , 

lion su far a. possible, argu I 
merit* never gat u* anywhar« The j
doctor may give order» but not > 
argue.

(Na you pardon a atory? Well. | 
three very pious old Monks lived | 
In a cave away In the far East., 
They criyed blameless live* They I 
tried to avoid even speakiug :o| 
•wi h other, in the (ear of uttering | 
»in tine day a brother took a . 
stroll outdoors At 'be «Dent rv-I 
emu« tnewl he reported that he i 
had seen a woman riding a white) 
horse.

G lauf»« were exrfcauged, but 
ni’tssip «aid anything One ' tor 
later at an even ins meal, one of
h» old brothers «aid ' "You were 

wrong, the woman rod« on a | 
HI.At K horwe." Mor* glance* 
more sileni e.

Another ve* r n»l Uil around
Th. third Monk dei :d»-sl lo move 
to different ij ;l*rs e re. lw Ua'hr»t

v* r a ■ ar full of New York sub- 
» * v  rulers They muy be brilliant 
or »  upld but put them Into an or 
iptnlred Ivodv and ask them what 
the» s»nt Without propaganda to 
run »motion* to high pitch, you 
know th* answer will be peace'

AMBLING
H O U N D
NSW .YORK
m*t- ARJG44 KENN*

A t The
Old Randals Mill

That part of New Yo»k hunmu- 
I Ity tlmt calls Itself Broadway 
I leaves town about thl« time of 
j year to try out Its new scripts in 
rusth «'immer retreats Of 1(3 
plays tried out In W««stport, Pa«u 

■derm Son hamptnn. Provlniwlown 
ami elsewhere »<mre 31 eventually 

I arrived or Rmadway And of 
I these I I  which appeared this sea 

«on. only five were apparently 
j surwabaful. each running for more 
t 'ban I no performance« In "the 
J frwtles ' near Broadway,

I read all the «Ign* In subway* 
wheu I take an unfrequented 
route. No transportation »y«'**m 
1st «ver w fe w dol la so thorough
ly mixing my «ease of directions. 
Three mea ta a row on the «ubway 
at ♦ a. m They're freshly shaved 
and obvious]- 
nil three u 
their sleep

Have leased the old Randals Mill in 

Hico for the purpose of buying grain, 
and we will be enabled to give better

through

Ym
>f them nod stupidly in! 
' Must hqvr • omr from 

the end of th»- liar an hour * « « j  i 
in Brooklyn Central Park was 
crowded with happy kids at play < 
on Saturday Too had I»** eo feir 
from maa> of 'hr t. uemente 
Phat fo.intain In Hi* he feller tea  

• ter piara I don't like M. Why 
‘ key did It In shiny gtdd I« beyond 
me Hie the green of the garden 
is a relief In that section of noth-

I ng but gaunt granite and roacreta.
Helen Hayes In Mary uf Hrotland. 

i superb set lag tail amkr« my his 
ary seem weaker than ever First 
worm weather filled the highways 
to the beaches Kunt&iy. and some 
nptiml«ts went swimming In the 
Atlantic. June third was my «ar 
liew last year and even then f 
mine nut numb A woman caught 
between lines of traffic tn the mid 
die uf Broodway She's so fright 
ened tht.it she shake* her arms 
nnd «lomo* her feet Ilk»- an angry 
Iff le girl I've fait that way. too 

The ex-Vtca fon  «ul wore a rnta- 
*>»y Somlay I wonder if he rode 

I the subway up to Atth Street It s 
I much finster than s enh Hot you 
! <P» oh dear yos so lo»e cus’ e ’

service to our customer 

this season.

Grain farmers who wish to 

find us ready for them at this place. 
The mill is equipped with its own 

scales, and grain will be weighed and 

loaded from there.

SEE US ABO UT YO UR  G R A IN  

BEFORE Y O U  SELL

If you have nerer heru fo New 
York, you mav think as I did. that 
s sireirh of Broadway la )u»t one 
titrate- after another The fact I*, 
bowreer hat the great rtojorky 
of theatres for the (tramo and 
musicals are lucaled ««rat and 
w et of H'oadwpy on 'be «treets 
f"»m <fnd Stree* *H the way up to 
the Guild Theater tn SJnd B’ reet.

Nhnwer tar Mis* Tkoaux»
M Faal Heme Thar»da,

Mt»«es Oran Jn Pool. Edna and 
Ir*-n« Gordon and Mrs I.etig Wal
ker were hostesses to g mlsoetfci- 
neou* shower given at the Pool, 
home In the OMn community last 
Thursday afternoon from 3 until 
.1 30 o'clock for Mias Johnnie 

1 Thomas who became the bride of
folio wringetter meth > Morris Shelton the I 

rlty buck I Sunday morning 
lace of In- ' The open room* were 
’■« Ion* the cslly decorated In cir flower* and 
if purpose pot plant* Miss Edna Gordon! prr 

Is heinr sided at the punch bowl a* punch 
been ■ refit WW* «erred to the guests 
he fs i*  of The honnree found her way to j 
nv kind o f the gtPs by a htghwmy planned on | 

t her honeymoon trip to Colorado, i 
salth I by various named towns on the |
t th- tend- 1  way The first stop was Dry Fork 
oen dlstrt near her home and then only the 

-«tlnn or i importsir tow ns named until she 
Iwtion« of ¡arrived at Bonldsr. Colorad«i.1 
In a few j where imofiil riff* of every kind 

j were found These were unwrbp- 
wr Hit use to • p«’d and all were allowed to view 

line of eon J th» many nice thine« presented to 
onne of | her
middle o f. Those present were Mrs Herm»"

I trndenele. I Hrlver. M«» W F Needhap) «nd 
»nil If he her mother Mr« Klrklen id Rls 
f a' time» ins Bar. Mrs Johnson Patterson, 
ng .i rard M*« Fred Gordon Mr, T  ft 
'row being Thomas. Mr» Smith and daughtr- 

Ruby. of Dublin Opal Driver 
Johnnie Huth Driver. Female 
Dougla*. Jessie Miller pool De*m- 
th>- Box. Help ho Marla Smith and 
Dorts Needham of Ihe Olin eom 
munlty. tad Mlnaen Hansle t-ee 
Rlebfemrg Lucille. Carmen. Jew
el] and H**et Shelton of Hto, 
M l  M n  A. B  Thotoa* of El Fn-

The hanking *1 nation has be«u 
pat on a firm fooling In «pile of 
oaxny failurea. hretekdowns and 
Ctoages In experiments, the feel
ing la qnlfa general that baste 
pawiMoeni improvement will 
Cdtoe out of 'h. NRA and the 
XAa  Even those most dlrwtly 
affecte«1 by the pfsns for regutot 
ing the trading in securities sd 
mlt .tot the former condition* 
were extremely had and needed 
t«forming Not everybody agree* 
that the methods of r»«giilatlon sel 
acted are the biwt snd mos work 
•feta, but they «fill at leas' cure 
tke wanrt of the old ev1N even 
though he, mav brine new Ills 
In tfcqlr tmln to some

TVWghlngtun »till believe* that if 
tfea Wide-spread program of relief 
had not been put IF#  effect, 
through the PWA. CWA CCC. 
vqjkA end other agem .»•«. the- r 
irould fear, been a real revnlotlon 
ta Aiaerlca Different foil»» hav* 
atftorr/Uf Id rat about tto*. but so 

M  ip . Administration he 
Jlktod II, It probably did the best 
tk fto  ta avert I*.

Stimm»T bus top . two
I’ lderl, ladies from out of town 
Identifying do*en* of Hcenw 
pta ««  from other *tat»^ What 
«ra« tbs' blue one? “ Pardon me. 
Indie« hut thbt*« from Connect! 
m t “ And ah . the cheesecloth on 
the fron! of that car? I was 
• tumped on that one till I In
quired It’s stock on with dry- 
rat» lied waiter proof adhesive tape 
to keep he«« and bugs and moth* 
oat of the radiator combs

One of the hone«- day* of the 
: vear ushered In legal drinking at 
han» recently And there were a 
lot of old-time Imrtendera «rum 

I Ming abou’ the women who Insist 
ed -in Wandtng up at th«- bar along 

jwttb the men too and then nan 
¡plaining herau«e the language at 
i the her wasn't esactlv whbt fhev 
i wished to hear

Bmall. damtv piece« of laundry 
«uch g* Mee« fine handkerchief« 
and neckpiece« will wear much 
laager If tfWT are pul inside a

J. H. ELLINGTO N
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tuirtay

» « ,  • visitor 1n
>■ Moad

Ufa. M*y Petty of Abilrue u 
b«ra. guest of Ml«* Irt-nv Frank

Hoary Neal returned to hi* 
boa» la Marble Pfell* Monday af 
ter a »tail here with frtenrie

Hra. R. B. Armstrong of Strph- 
*n»IHe spent Monday here with 
oar parent*. Mr *nd Mr*. W. M

Mr and Mrs J. J. Porter aud 
children of Cisco were here Sun- 
thy. cueatt of their mother*, and 
aht> hi* brother, K. K. Porter ami 
family.

Mra W (I. Wilson and little 
daughter, Myrna Joy of Ktaraford 
»pent the week end here with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mr* W. F Dun
dy

Mr. aad Mrs. Jo* Nelaoa of Clif
ton were hare Sunday afternoon, 
guests In the uoaw of Mr. and
Mm. J. W Katrey. Mias Marguer* 
Ite Fairry acctnpanted them home
for a abort vlalt.

K. t .  Blair Jr. M l  Sunday for 
Abilene to Jola firn  other hoy* for 
a abort traíala« "  osur«e befora 
nMtrtng a tour of the Southern 
» ’nie» selling Holland e Mamiliie*. 
8. B. especia to be gone «everal 
week*. HI* many friend* here 
p rad let aucceas flbr the young 
man, who ha* been a very popular 
■ludeat of John Tarletnn College

H F liigg* and U  W. Phil
lip* of Htephenvllle were HICO 
visitor* Tuekdsy. Mr. Higg* 1* 
editor of the Kiupire-Trtbune. and ,or P**1 ,wo ym rt 
Mr. Phillip* 1* *e< retary of the 
Stephen ville Chamber of Com
merce.

Mr. aud Mrs. L N. Laur were 
In Austin Tuesday and Wednesday 
where Mr. I.ane met with tnem 
ber* of the Tesas Centennial Ad- 
vlsury Hoard

Mias Charlotte Mlugu* who has! --------
bssa taachlng lti Abilene returned IJ f  McCarty Jr. who ha* been 

the lat’ er part o f th* w ..k « l  ending Simmon* Unlvvrslty at
Abilene, ha* returned home to 

mas* Atm* Kay «dale M  Sun- , »Pend the summer with hi* par- 
day for Ban Marco* to enter th e :,n t*- Mr and Mrs f). F. McCUrty 
normal for summer school. ^

MU* Mbry Rila McCullough la 
»pending the week In Qoldthwmlte 
with her grandparents

Joe Clark of Roc' Worth »ns 
here Sunday, guvst of Miss Laurel 
Pc none

Mia. J T Medila o f Stamford 
wat here last week, guest of Mr. 
an« Mr». J. W. Doboasy.

John Otis Chenault of (jstesvllle 
ha* returned home after • visit 
her.- with hi* grandparents. Mrs. 
J. K. Chenault and Mr. and Mrs>
J. H. Com

A. N. Ptke o f Iredell was 
in Hleo last Thursday. gu»»t «>f 
Mr* J. W. Dohoney.

Mra. Page Harnett of Carlton 
race 8unday visiting her par

eats. Mr and Mr« C. W. Shelton

lir . and Mrs. S P Allred of 
Carlton «rare here Sunday visiting 
tbalr daughter. Mrs. Johnnie Par 

aad husband.

Mr sud Mr* Heimat Yarborough 
and children o f near Carlton spent 
»he week end here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. J R Musata
gli!

Mr. and Mrs S. H Kverrtt of 
Carlton and Mrs C. Y. Smith of 
IMdurab spent Sundbv here vis 

: Iting Mr and Mr*. Sim W. Everett 
i and son. Hartón

Mr«. L. H Creath of Coleman Is 
• pending the week here with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs R. F Wise
man Mr and Mra. Wlsenmn and 
Mr. and Mr* C. W. Hkttea met her 
In Comanche Sunday on her way ro 
Hlco.

Helen Poote of San An
tonio is here spending the summer 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 

O. K Meador.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Duckworth, 
hi» brother. J. M Duckworth of 
Vblloy Mill», and Mi»s Irene F’rsnk 
•pent Tuesday In film  Rose.

J. M Duckworth o f Valley Mills 
•pent the past few days here vis 
iting his brother. H. P. Duckwor'h 
and family.

Arthur I.. Phillip* nml family 
recently moved to Hlco from 
Duffau and are occupying the 
residence of Mrs Storktun on 
Hchnolhouse StTeet. Arthur Is 
running the thresher for his fnth 
er. C. I) Phillips

Mrs. Roland L. liolford and 
daughter. Carolyn, apent the week 

i end In Italia* tlirolyn remain'd 
for a two week's visit there and 

1 at Darlnnd with relatives.

Mias Irene Prank has returned 
home from Alvord anil Fort Worth 
where *he ha* been a guest of 
relatives.

Mr*. M. J. Plerwon and daugh
ter, Ann. and Mrs. Paul Allen and 
little son are »pending a few day* 
in m ia *  with relative*

Mrs. W. P. Culbreath and 
> grandifciughter. Miss Annette Cul- 
■ brea'h, have returned home from 
Krady where they spent the past 
two weeks in the home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. A B. Cox.

Miti W- P. Dandy and daughter, 
Rila, and Mr* W. D. Wilson and 
ddughter. Myrna Joy of Stamford, 
spent Friday night In WUcn with 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Candy.

We will eontlnue to operate our 
scales, giving you all night ser 
vice by a Honded and Certified 
weigher or his deputy.—lllggtn
hot ham Bros. A Co.

LET'S SWAP
1 will take In exchange for first 

t«fi— Dental work, any kind o f ; and friend*, 
livestock, feed stuff or anything 
of value. What have vouf—OR V 
HAWES, the home rien’ lst Hlco

Mlxs Lola Koone. accompanied by 
Mr* At oh ley of Olnev. formerly 
Miss Marcelle Cox of F»lry. spent
the |>a»t few days In Pisco. Bowie 
and Wlehltn Pull* with relative*

Mrs. Clarence Christopher who 
has been In the Stephenvllle Ho* 
pita! for, treatment. Is retting 
along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Lowery aud 
sons of Dublin were here Sunday 
rlalttng In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W A Mo**

Mr. and Mr* lilek Adam* of 
Comancthe were here the first of 
the week visiting his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J M. Adam*

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H Allred anil 
children of Carlton were here 
Sunday, guest* of Mrs Allred'* 
parrot». V ”. anti Mrs. J I) IP lti

Mrs Everett Smith and son* of 
FVir Worth are here vi*lttng her 
mother. Mm. Jack Harrow and 
other relative*.

Mt. and Mrs T C. Thompson 
,,f Carlton were here ‘Anttirdav. 
guests o f her sister. Mrs Johnnie 
Parmer and husband

Mr. and Mrs. Chari«* Clark of 
! Sweat water Joined their son. 
Charles Jr. here on a visit lu the 

| home of Jhetr parents. Mr. and 
j Mr*. II F McCarty 8r and Mr., 
land Mr*. S. A. Clark. Charle* Jr 

|rante on several days ago 
—

I Mi. ami Mra. 8 K. HUIr and 
deV'ghter. Loutm-. were in Eh st 
land Sunday to take S K. Jr that 

j far on hi* wav to Abilene to take 
j a short training course before 
nfctktug a tour of the Southern 
State* selling Holland's Mágaclnea

Mr. and ,\lra| Ereel A year k and 
Iltth son. William Psnnlll. o f Port 

I Worth came in Tuaaday for e vie 
it with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
(iuv Aycnrk Ereel ha* finished hi* 
law course at the I'nlverslty of 
Trxax ami has opened an offlc in 
Por' Worth practicing law

Those from Hleo who attended 
ihe .Masonic Rally In Hamilton 
Monday were: II. P. Seller«. M. A 
Cole. K. F Porter. 8 J Cheek 
Make Johnson. J J. l^-eth, L. A. 
Powledge Joe Aide*. H H I ¡amble. 
Charles Shelton aud Cecil Coston.

Mr aud Mr*. Marvin Marshall 
and *ons. Diet) anil Maynard, left 
la*' Saturday for Range to »pend 
about ten day* with relative* Mr. 
Marshall who Is employer! at the 
post office is on hhi vacation.

Mrs. K. K Kid*nh«>»»i returned 
home the firs* o f fcst week from 
Junction where ahe visited her 
sons. Kay and Olln Htdeubower. 
She was sccompaled home bv her 
granddaughter. Virginia Lee Hi 
denhower. who stayed her. a few 
day* until her parent«. Mr. aftl 
Mrs. Olln Kldenhower and other 
children Joined her foi a visit In 
the K. H. Ja.ksun and J H Pool 
home*.

Mrs. (¡leu K. Salyer and Cedi 
Ayror-k Jr. of Amarillo, and Mra. 
J M Terrell of Portland Oregon, 
are »pending a few duy* here wt'h 

______  Mr. and Mr*. Duy Aycock Mra
Mr and Mr* I M Hutchen.j , wh°  , * * *  ' ¡ T ' " *  * • “

who had been visiting n Coleman I ^ " ,h J ’  “  *f
and other point* were In Hleo for« " nd ”  f V. x  '"n
a visit Thuraday and Friday en •'•»•r-ln-l.w  Mr and Mr. Terrell
route to Kansas City. Mo. Chicago. dry « ‘" "  i  *  *' 1,1 * orkUnd
lit . and Detroit, Michigan I » ' " 1 •Mnl J ™ , J J 7 " " ' ", tty wuy of t allfornls to purchase

I ready to wear for their store 
J.• I I . tioad, who hu* been ill for _____

sometime wa* taken to the Steph- „  . .. .
envllle Hospital last week for ’ Mr" ’ J W Doteon,,v • " "  rtetned 
treatment but was brought home I w ith a six «»'cl.M-k dltin. t .. the” 
Friday. He la not improving a* | home Thursday evening May 31
rapidly a* » « *  nopeo u> m* many i « . ,f the blr’ 1*! ■ t ¡ve- -

A V Dulling, with the Sanborn 
Map Co. of New York wa* in Hl
co thm week wnd part of last tak
ing a fire Insurance survey of the 
town He will go from here to 
Meridian to take a survey o f that 
city.

Mrs H. A. Taylor and daughter. | 
Ml*» Conner Taylor, of Ketnp, 
were here lant Friday vini*lug heT 
«later. Mra. C. A Titles and hu* 
band, enroute home from Austin 
V. h* re Mis* Taylor is a senior In 
the State University.

friends. | sarv of Mr. Dohoney A bountiful
dinner was served followed by Ice 
i rssiii and cake to Mrs D L 
Spence- of Walnu* Spring». Mrs. 
Tom Medlln «if Stamtord Mr* A 
V  Pike and J. L. Hood man of 
Iredell. Mr and Mr< A A Powell 
and <1 (tighter, Christine Mrs. A. 
I). Pierson and Mr* Psul Allen 
and son.

L. O. Perdue «»f Iredell compli
mented the New* Review offlt e 
last .Monday afternoon with s vi* 
it—hi* first Mr Perdu* who has 
lieen working anil paving taxes

-------- I for the past <1 years, bss hi* own
Mrs K H. Jenkin* and 'laugh | philosophy of life. HI* f*th»i d.ed 

ters. Klva. I-Utas and Pauline, and , . .. ... ,
Mr* lamella Horton and duugh-! du^,,** ,h“  r,Tl1 w “ r ,- v,n«  h,m 
ter. Verlec, visited Mrs J \V | an orphan with the responsibility 
Harnett of llamll'on Thursday, of supporting the family. and 
Mrs Harnett, w nlet e of Mrs. Jen- • through hard work and thrift, 
kin* and Mr* Horton, operate* a _Mr yvnlue has be.-n ble t., a. 
bouiity shop in Hamilton i cumulate a nice sited fortune In

I cash and property. Through his 
experience*. Mr. Perdue has <ome 
to the conclusion »s ' , .1 work

log In the homes of Mr and Mrs. ) uever hurt anybody 
H ulIi Hoop. and Mr. and Mrs. I
Sam tMtmble. Mr*. Wa’ t Petty. ' .. .
Mis* Carmen Shelton and Dr.dy , Mr* ‘  L » " " «  •«
Hooper met them In Cisco %Ve<l Cisco Tuesday to be gue«- .it a 
nesdny night. -house party in the home of Mrs.

*0. Cllepp She returned home 
Mleave Lortlne and Ixi.llle Se- Wedne*»Uy evening, »ctompauled 

grfwt and their brother Kal H member* of the hous. |>arty. a* 
Statist .if Dallas were here Fruht> lfo»lowa: Mr* C C Harris of Mi 
night and Saturday visiting their Kinney. Mr* Doyle Hlddell of
molher. Mt* Sue Hegrtst. The girl* t D»lh*«. Mr* () OHepp of CHco. 
left Sunday for New York City to Mrs J. N. McArdl. of i.atusvilie. 
ensrr th< University for the sum 1 Mrs. Nan Swofford ol lir.ndmry 
mer term. aU|l -Mv**. J. (Ireen >f (¡railbury

__  ¡They formed a house thirty at th-
A A. Ilritw n and family, who i home of Mrs. Woodward the la-t 

liavi been living lu Austin for the of this week, all being girlhood 
pa* s.veral month*, m.tved bn.k i friends, and some of whom wer- 
to Hlco Saturday They are occu member« of th. same gradnntliu: 
pying.their residem-e Just wrest o f | class in high school.
.Mi** Jonnie Hu. hington. Iflco :
eltlten* are glad to welcome the*e ; James Lee Proffitt, little k.iii . t 
good people back h.rroe aptln. Mr. and Mrs D It Proffitt. r>

1 celved a very painful brills* and 
Mr and Mr* Harry Alexander | small lacerations to the right sid 

left Saturday for their home at 
Wichita Full* after a two week's 
stay here with her i**r*nt*. Mr.

. Jilaa Joe Connolly o f DoJIo# 
left Monday for that city 
■pJodlag three weeks boro 
her «OrantM. Mr and Mra. Kd
Counally. .Mias Joe Is employed on 
the Dallas News

( ARB OP TNASk»
Juat a word of thguka to our 

many friends and neighbors who
i *o willingly let their assistance 
ta the death of our daughter and 

: sister. Your kind words of *yui 
'pathy helped us so much in our 
■ sorrow We »re also grateful for 
| the lovely floral offerings

Mr. and Ms Walter Wllliamaon 
Hnrshei Williamson and family. 
L K Williamson

I A KB OP IM A Mi!*
Wl'h heart# filled with gratitude 

we wish 'o thank our many kind 
friends and neigblMirs for their 
kindness, sympathy etui assistance 
during the illness and at the death 
of our loving husband anil father. 
Words < annul express our real ap
preciation of all who were so 
thoughtful end your kind words 
meant so much in our berektvuent. 
Mav Cod bles« each one o f you 
MRS H C HARROW and Children

M. 0. (BILL)» THOMAKKOh 
TlkKS POSITION WITH THP 

TEXAS PKOUI I E COMP) N I

W. D. • Hilly) Thomas so n who 
been manage: of Ihe We-teru 

Produce Company in the rear of 
Herrington A Son's S ore since It 
opeued here a few month« ago  is 
now in charge of the Creamery 
Department at the Texas Produce 
Company, o f which A f Plrtle is 
manager, and say* he will be glad 
to have hi* customers and friends 
visit him a: hi* new location

With recenl improvements, the 
Texas Produce Company Is able to 
give you more efficient »ervlce. 
and guarantee* correct butterfa 
lex’ * and grades Mr Thomassnn 
Is s produce man of many year* of 
experience, and Mr Plrtle feels 
fortunate in securing his services 

Herrington A Son will rotlnue 
'o buy produce in their etore 
where Mr. Thoma*»on was located 
and they also ask a portion of 
your business.

WALL r. > : C A U T A » ■ » y  E AP— 1  » ,

r

To Accomodate 
Our Customers

—Through the rush season we 
will operate our scales day and 
night, giving you 24 hours ser
vice by a BONDED and CERTI
FIED WEIGHER or his deputy.

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BROS. & CO.

Hico, Texas Telephone 143
“ W e Know  W h at Y m  N eed  and H ave  11“

'V

NA1L8 LU

When yo; are launderlug pongee 
article*, wash them and let them
dry thoroughly liefere you ouch 
them wrl'h an Iron If an Iron 1* 
put on pongee when It is damp, 
th- material will turn a darker i 
color and become as stiff as 
though It hnd been starched tn- 
atoud of lay in g  soft and «ilky

NO TICE!
We now have control o f the produce 
uusiness at our store formerly known 
as Western Produce Company.
Our motto is full weight, honest test and 
quick service.
W>e also solicit a continuance of your 
business at our grocery store.

Come in and trade with us 

PH ONE ' 1 5 3 -W E DELIVER

Herrington & Son

&

1

a

i
4

&

of hl« face SnudaV afteriusin whe i 
a ram bu'ted him over and homed 
him. while on a visit with hi*

arti! M- . Duy Aycock. Mr A lex -I parents at the home of Mr and 
under whs on hi* vtecation. He is Mra. Herben t.iegory In the tirev

I district representative of the Re 
■ public Insurance Company of Dal
l i “ '

I Visitors of Mr aud Mr* T K

I Thomas recently were. Mrs. llene 
Hnurland. children, and mother, 

i Mrs. A K Thomar. of El l ’ano. 
Mrs. Iti .urla nd Is a sister of T. R. 
Thomas, whom he hail not seen 
in ;r, ydir« Hf» mother Mr*. A 
K Thomas, remained here for »be 
summer the others going on to 
Hubbard for a visit liefere re
turning to El Paso

Mr. and Mr* D C Hudson 
xrere in Port Wor'h thr f|r«f of 
the week where Mrs Hudso-, wws 
taklng teatnient fmm i -pe< »allst I

J F. Temple. Mr» Rved eti»l | 
ohlldrsn of Olnev aml Mi*« Opal 
Hunter were recent vIsIiot* Ir 
Meridian and <S«tesviMe

Oradv Snencer o f New Mexico 
and hl« mother. Mr« D L Spencer 
of Walnu» Sprlnr* wen weck en.l 
niest* h' re of Mr an«l Mr« A A 
EVwell. #

Morris Harellk and dangh'ers. | 
Misse« Sylvin snd Floren' e Hare . 
Ilk spent Sundav Iri tfamllton j 
with Mr ffiretlk 's mother »nd 
hrother«

Palace
— Hico —

ville comminili) James l»ee was 
playing in »he card and went «m 
in the Io' and whs plnying with 
some of the little lumbs when the 
ram attacked him HI* father 
heard his cries and went to hi* 
res. ue Just he ratn was plan
nllig a second attack which might 
have meant d>«i'h. had his father 
not reached him at once Jam** 
Lev. who is only almut three years 
of age. say« he doe* no’ like 
' billy goals." lor he seemed to 
insist that It was a goat that did 
the damage

A. ! Plrtle and daughter. I 
peggr went to McOr*gor Sunday j 
to spend a few davs with her par-1 
enta. Mr and Mr« W P Rend 
•haw.

} -----« -  I
Remember to have your grntn 

wslgfeed by a dlalnt* rested Hond
ed and Certified weigher, or M« 
deputy. A ll nlphl «orvlce -H lrg l" -  
hot hum Hwm. *  t'a.

Mtsa Chrhrtliie Pewell. M»«s Lll- 
llv Mue fUHHaet». *>|d Mr*. R. O 
giyiw f. and fbur eAtlMren. VlrtW.

Oludys aud Lois Regraat

Friday-Saturday—
KANE t«KEY’S 

-THE LAST TRAIL“
With RKOROR O’HNIAN

Monday-Tuesday—
(LA R A  ROW In 

-IHIOP 1.4-

Wcdnesday-Thurs.-
I. II. L I AN NAKVEY with LEW 

AYERS In

-M l WEAKNESS"

NOTICB Saturday Matinee at 2 JO 
«hen again Juat following thej 
regiilu night Show. the FORD 
Mtm>R GO. through P0UT8 MO
TOR CO. preoeuls-

“THERE TBIBTt TEABK* 
Admission ERIE

n s  Unndav fnr De »Kon fo endet 
Tatua Btbte T e th e r* ' rvn

NOTICE!
TO CUSTOMERS A N D  FRIENDS

1 am now in charge o f the Creamery 
Department at the Texas Produce Co., 
and will be glad to have my customers 
and friends patronize me at my new
location.

«

Will give accurate butterfat tests ami 
grade. New improvements have been 
made which enables us to give more e f
ficient service.

Bring Us Your
POULTRY* CREAM A N D  EGGS 

A SPECIAL PRICE P A ID  FOR EGGS

Texas Produce Co.
W . D. (Billy) Thomaason.

A. L PIRTLE, Manager

í
J9
da

[ïimm
«4

SPECIAL
PICNIC PRICES

IN  OUR M ILLINERY A N D

READY-TO -W EAR  FOR

FRIDAY & SATURAY

30 LADIES HATS* values $1.49 to $2.49 

Your choice -----

A L L  SILK A N D  PINE  BAR DRESSES AT VERY  

SPECIAL PRICES. BE SURE A N D  GET OUR SPEC

IA L  PRICES ON THESE DRESSES. M AK E  OUR  

STORE YO U R  HEADQUARTERS W H ILE  A T T E N D 

ING THE BIG POLITICAL RALLY.

6. HI. Carlton Bros
“The People’s Store 

HICO* TEXAS
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Gordon
•r

o . W. C H A r r iN

Smith !• rom Mack Starna.
t Hugh Harrt» and family were 
rtslttng Mr*. Harris' father and 
atatara. Bill Myer» aad Mr. and 

I  Helm aad children Hu inlay. 
Mr. aad Mra. John Hau aha ar

t'uaaiaghaiu and «r va » given to Mlaa Aaattbal
.on aad Mr« Mona »U rne» and i Tidwell at tha home of har aaat. 
£  £ d  Mra (S y ^ tm m ie r  and « "■ *  V “ 7” ?”  'll

KM

Baptist pastor of 
parforaaad tha ceremony 

tha caraaaoay. the young 
•  left for Colorado. We wish 
■uch happiness

who visited Monday night 
ha tha homo ot Mr. and Mra. Palm 
er aad eon Harry and Mi s. Kmmet 
Palmer and Marly « (  near Ghri 
taa, Mr. and Mra. Iceland Johnson 
aad baby o f Htco. Mr. and Mra. 
S teer Abies and son of Olin, Mr 
aad Mra. Murrell Ablea and aon of 
IM i community and I.odell As- 
« «1 »  of Omaha. Nebraska

Boms or Mr. aad Mrs Jsase 
Douglas' relatives of Vernon visit- 
ad with them Sunday

Mr and Mrs G C. Driver aad 
Grandmother Columbus visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Ham 
Barney of the Gum Branch com 
aeaaity

A staging wsu> given Sunday 
Sight by Mr. and Mrs John Smith 

Whiter Lovell and daughter of 
Owhoa spent the week end here 
Wtth hie utwihe.

Mrs. G. C. Driver end Grand 
mother Columbus spent las' Tuee- 
Shy with Mr and Mra. Kmme-tt 
Gordon of the Oltn community.

son all of San Antonio spent the 
week end boro.

Mra. Wtllte Schoemacher aud 
daughter end Lavern Davis of 
Meridian visited here a few days 
this week.

Mrs. J. G Helm end son have 
returned from a visit to relsttv« s

teraooa, May 2*. Shs le thè bride 
elevi of Cole insù New man

All thè gueai» were told io reg- 
teter iu e pretty hook thet was 
prrikticd for thè bride, preeldod 
over by Miss Doris Hetm. AH thè 
guests were seaied In thè hall la 
su «djoiuiug ruum vili-Il a short 
tifile liefore thè honoree arrivod.

In Dallas. xhe llvlug room was decorated
Big !Millie Koyce Newsom of

Springs la here visiting relatives. very beautifully wltn flowers of
... . . la ll kinds Mrs. Agnes Weeks preMiss M l. Thornton, who has ^  tb(? A* the briár

been visiting her stater. Mis. Joe i «■led was ushered in by her best
Tldwstl. bus returned to her home I frtepd M, „  JuJu My. r„. Mr.
n l 'a  nut. Geue Conley ssug. " I Love You

Mr. and Mrs. John Holder ind j Truly/' Aoiubcl whs led to licr 
| sons of Clifton spent the week 0f honor whch w as very bean-
end here with her staler M i. S;. , a. h ......... I the cbali
lie Tidwell. were ferns and cut flowers which

Huth aud Kb'e Gordon. who «e rs  beautiful and made An tvs be I
have been in Mealherford in |,,,,k very dig III tied 111 the center
school hsv> come here to be wllh 
their parent«. They went after 
them

Heatrk-e Loader spent Wedue* 
day eveumg wTh Klleu Prater.

Tom and Billie Anderson ot 
Imredo iwime in Sunday to visit 
-heir grandparent* Mr and Mrs 
T M Darts They met them In 
Waco

Mr Heyroth took the following 
ones to Glen Koae Friday after 
noou Jo and Robert Heyroth. 
Ruth and Harold Dawson. Juunet 
Handers. Nell Gregory. Loutae 
Hensley. Marie Chanceliui Wanda 
McAden. Marie Everett and Mrs 
Headereou. Edward Turner and 
TtMvta Huckabv

Rllen Prater visited Beatrice 
loader this week.

Word Main went to Arlington 
this week after Clifford who has 
been there Id school

H L Phillip* of Stepheuvlllr 
Is here visiting

The» wtlkersou of Dublin t* vi
siting hi* grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs Kramer.

Mrs Frankie Dawson aud Mrs 
Joe Tidwell were in Walnut Fri
da*

Marvin and Pearl Tidwell :md 
son spent Sunday with hi* sister. 
Mr* John Park«

of one of the feru* were two love 
brrds. Mrs. ¿John Tidwell had 
charge of the program Two parlor 
plays. "A Proposal L'p-to fiata." 
by Vella Mcillht ney. D iabeti 
Pout* and Lillie Turner, and ‘ A 
Proposal In Grandma * Dava." by 
Mrs Bertha Hendvraou. Mrs.

Mas. Laa Prlddy aad aon of __ . _
Milla (Jaunty aad Mrs Mala oI  vUUor»  8u,»d*y
lfam lf'oa w «ra v telling Mr. aad 
Mra. Waaca Parklas Monday 

Mr. aad Mra. G W. Chaffin 
war* la Wnluut Spring» Thursday 
morning.

Mr. aad Mrs. Homer Idealer and

of Mr. aad Mra. K. M. Hauahew of
Hico.

H. Myars aad family of Dallas 
ara visiting hla lather Sunday aad 
also Mrs. Kay Trimmlar and aon 
of Ban Antonio a guest of her

daughter and Carl Stroud spent a f*U,* r Mr. and
while Tuewday w ith Mrs. Johu \ Mr‘  ___  . u .
Hanahew and Krueal Mr* Hu« h ,* ,rrt® » nd Mrs A.
0 1 7  ... . . . .  . .. IU Sawyer attended the shower

Mr«. Wence Perkins and chll 
dren aad also her slater. Mrs. 
Prlddy w^ra visitors Tuesday of 
their brother. (.eonard Klncaunon 
and family of IMIuxy.

Mrs. Bryan Hnt'h attsuded the 
shower Tuesday afternoon at Ire
dell at Mra. Fouls tor Mr. and 
Mrs. Newamn

Mlaa Myrtle Chafftu returned 
back to Dallas Tuesday to take 
up hla work again She has spent 
a few days at home wt'h her par 
ents. Mr. and Mr« G. W. CMcffn 

Mr. and Mrs John Hanahew 
and aon. Hrnest. enjoyed eatlug 
lee cream Wednesday evening at 
the home of Edmond Thompson 

Mra. Robert Jackson. Mrs. 
Minnie Perkin« and Mra. Hugh 
Harris are all proud owners of 
new pressure cookera.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hmlth alnd
Trown. Maglnelt Mitchell aud A l-J ,0n. John D.. were vlaltors Hun 
oeria Phillip- both of whom w a ra '^ y  nl h. r -nU wtfi J(,hll
re i> humorous The wedding was Tidwell and Mrs Tidwell of Ire
announced by the groom's sister.

Newman In an ln*ti read
ing Everyone had a ftne time. 
Then the bride elect was told to 
come dowu from her »oat of hon 
or and follow the garlands which 
came from her chair to various 
plates, the last one leading to a 
large sealed box and when she 
untied It to her surprise out 
jumped two little fairies. Dorothy 
Jack Weeks and sang, "Two Tick 
ets to Alpine “ Then the gifts 
were brought in ’ »  her and hand
ed to her b> some little maidens 
and she was very proud of her 
gift* a* she received the large«! 
shower that wa» ever given here 
All the gue«ta could not get In the 
living room The refreshment« of 
Iced punch, take and sandwiches

Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Pout» for the bride. Miss 
Annabel Tltlwell alid the groom. 
Colwman Newman at Iredell.

Wence Perknw and family «pent 
Awhile Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mra Jackson aud son

Mrs. Alegander left Saturday to 
go to school at Denton for the 
summer

Camp Branch

MKS RUSSELL COLLIER

We have been having some gnore 
pretty weather. Farmers who 
have grain have been cut'lng It.

Mlaa Dorothy l.and was III with 
the measles the past week but Is 
better now

__________________ _______ _______ Mr. and Mra. R. B Gamble of
dell, as her sister. Mts* Loralue! Hico spent Wednesday In the Fred 
Tidwell is there from Addleka Blackburn home

M B O U itJ d M
From Fairy Lodge So. T il. A 

A  A M .
Whereas, the Supreme Ruler

the Universe ha* called our 
er. J. F. Broylee. from our Lodge 
aad from (hla oarch. frlenda ai 
loved ones and. whereas. Broth' 
Broylee wna a true aud (althffil 
member of our Fraternity and a 
good cltlaen.

Therefore, be It known we sor
row In common with rh« bereaved 
membera of hla household In their 
loss which Is also ours.

And. therefore, we eatend our 
hturtfelt sympathy to them and 
hope that Time, the Great Healer, 
may make lighter the burden or a 
sorrow tha' is deep and sincere.

And. further, that a copy of 
these resolution* lie given the 
faintly, a copv be sent to the Hico 
News Review for publUta'ton and 
a copy be spread upon the minutes 
of our Lodge.

Respectfully submitted. 
BKXN GLEASON 
W E. PUNNING HAM 
0. C. HAKTOKAVKH 

C mmittee

Left over rolls and biscuits nuy 
be freshened by placing their tu s 
paper bag. tying the mouth a< 
curely. sprinkling the bag with 
water and placing the whole thing 
In the warming oven They taste 
aad feel like fresh one«

“TH E SE  ARE _  
Harry. Our 
it earn

hi hare

G U LF  STATES  
TELEPH O NE CO.

Mr. and M isi Robert Jkirkaon 
and aon. Billie, spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs A. B. Sawyer 

Jessie Miller and wife and

Mr aud Mrs. K. C. Phillip« and 
family apeut Sunday In the Jim
Word home

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Deakln and

»e re  served which were fine A ( . . ._  I l l lm  >r. ___
bouqaet of pretty rose« w-a* giver ! ternonn wl’ h Mr« Homer

three children »pent this week end I Leon McCarty went to Post City 
a* Waco with Mr and Mrs Kagel I after Alva Deskin Jr., who waa 
as some o f the relatives were III. : there 111 with the measles.

Mr*. Ray Trtmmler and son Mr* Florence Dsmhert of Mlll- 
Rtltle of San Antonio «pent th is! arvtlle spent Tuasday and Wed 
week end with. Iter sitter. Mrs Ine*day In lhe C. W. Britton home. 
Hugh Harris and family | Mr. and Mra. Leon McCarty and

Bobbie Harris. Vergle Golne« j sou spent a wble Monday night 
aud two of the Miller boy* spent I In the John Collier home.
Hundav with Edgar Bullock Mr and Mrs J L. Perry and

Mr and Mr* Jnckson attended j family of Midlothian spent the 
church Sunday at Iredell week end here visiting relatives

Mra. G. W- Chaffin attended tl»e j here, 
worker»' meet Ins Monday at Ire-1 Those who were n the W. D. 
dell at the Baptist Church Partalu home Sunday were, sir

Mr* Pruitt «pent Tuesday af and Mrs Claybum Perry and 
Lester !

here which she wa* to to.** up In! Mrw Ruby Prlddy of Mills C o . ! and aon. Imndle Pardon and Mr.
»on. Mr and Mr» B. C. I^dbe’ter

Mi-- 1 «»raine Tidwell who la »  | tk« t l r t s f  i l l  Ik. i l l l l *  l lr h  v » r t  | V n  «  guest of Mrs G. W. Ohuf-! and Mra John Guinn 
been 'fetching In A ¡dick* has re told to go out on the pon-h and i fin Monday morning | Those who were In the J. M

id home I he rUtdy to . « i ih  ¡be fiowei* for
JuJu Myer* and Eugenia Gt««! , „  u , mtrt (IOr ,h»t catches the 

min lef' Monda> for Denton to go u.u.iuet will be 'he next
to summer school one to get married, and JuJu

Mr* Matileu Sadler Is attending Myers caught the bomiuet aud If 
tnmmc- school in Havlor there N any truth In that she will

Mr and Mrs Brown left Erida.v | ^  b<l nfy , on<1 Mt,  w  T Tur
for Josephine w here hr will lost h ( ni.r M lo#4t to t l l ,  s lr|s left
next year While here they made ^ hlll(1 „ lio tu ,h,. bride The
many friends He was one o f the l,.„up|, |rt, Wednesday for Fort 
Webers here Worth where they were married

Mrs K Y Patterson visited In | hv h^r (,ro.her Rev l> D Tidwell
Port Worth thi* week wdasaday afternoon The brtde Is

j On Wednesday eventnx -he Tth • th,  4. u, hler of Mr and Mr. Char-
xra.l- gav. a ptay and xrwduatcd I xtdwelt and 1» an areomplleh-
trom the Tth te the Sth grade The laUy »„u  rerv Im m I i-
following ones were awarded dl-|flJ, iB r(,«racter as well as appeur
nlottw». Lucille Owen* w ho made | , sh<> ,, A model eoung lady
ilte l«e«l grade . Estell Mustek. . a(|(j ^  |OVlNj an(] respected by
MlMutta Ms Aden Ruth Mtller Jew everyone She ha* lived here for
f-;! M* latnald Tomm» Welti> Ma 4 years and I* known It) all

Get Goodrich
Certified

COMMANDERS

te Ne «nu an Marie Chancellor. | ,  fine housekeeper and no
Etelrn Koon.man Ruth Pars,.,,. |<|(>uM kM>p .  he.u.ifut House
Itoroihr Garni Mrgmla Cunning- 1  shf> ma|l (h<> the pas' yaur
ham KIlÄbeth W ooA ll *,u  ̂| at CV»ve Springs aad t* a floe 
Frank Main iMe«ter Mliel and on<> a jBO # vreal help In the church 
Charle* Applettt The dlptoma* an<i , t|i be
were given by A H B«r«h Their j here verv much by all.
plae was fine and «m. enjoted by th,  Mr >n<i

I el erróse
1 TTiii rshty eeenlng the gradua' e» 
had thetr exercise« Mrs t»akley 
played the march for them The 
following ones were given diplo
ma* Miases Pauline Darla. Elisa

Mr* Sam Newman and ts a fine 
roung man Hr la to be cogiwtu 
lated in winning Annabel for his 
bwautilul «rife The groom la wall 
and favorably known here having 
lived around here for someMma.

Mr* Ida Helm and children | Word home Thursday night were
visited relatives in Dallas this 
week

R M Hanahew of Hoo was vis
iting hla parent« and brother. Mr 
and Mrw John lianshew and 
Ernest Friday

John Gordon and family of 
Iredell spent 'his week end with 
his sister. Mr and Mrs A B 
Sawyer

Vergle Ooiav and Bobble Har
ris spent Saturday nght with Jer 
*ey Mtller and boys.

Mrs Robert Jackson, win. Billie 
«pent Mon<isy tn Hh-o

M Burch and family of Flag 
Branch were visiting In the home 
of Mr and Mra. John Hanshew 
Saturday morning

Mlaa Annabel Tidwell and Betsy 
Fouta and .Messrs. Ranee Philips 
and Coleman Newman were guests 
of Mr and Mra. Hugh Harris 
Tuesday evening.

Mr and Mra. A. R Sawyer 
were In the Spring Creek com
munity Monday on business

Mrs Frank Sparks Is very sick 
at this writing.

Bud South and wife and chil
dren were rlaltlng Mra Sparks 
•nd daughter. Ola. Sunday. Mr.

beth D.uts Margarle TldwelL J | Thr coupl,  . Hurn* ,  Thursdny
L  E» ve rei t Rance Pbllllp«. Her fr<>n, h-or, Wor,h aDd h«r«
ben Cunninalbali, and Hsrrts Ttd ul|U| 8un(W> wh„ ,  thay „ „  tor
well Margarte Ttdwell and Harrt. A, ha wl„  h, lp >M|.
Tldwell rerelved two «. hoUshtp. ^ bl>oI Tb,  *
e»ch The high achttol cboral • lub b(><f f rj^nd,  j,ere who wlah for

I * » “ * • • w,llrh " * *  na' 7b'‘ them much Joy and a happy and 
' «chnol carne to «n end oa Frida» |
whtch was a very *ur* eeaful erm 
All thè teacher* were well pleas

j long life together

ed wtth thetr w.trk atace Mr , 
llarsh ha» been h*ad of the school j 
It ha» Iteea much batter than tt , 
ha» been for years Moet all 'he 
teacher» were elected back eirept ! 
Mr Browu TMere wtll he some ; 
»o re  te eie*' fwr the hgh school \ 

I Mr Caler awarded thè dlplma»

Flag Branch !
Bw •By

HAZEL COOPER

_______________  ____  Mi»«<*» Steüa runary aad BÜIla
Han H a try 'ñach er a i n«íburae : Martin of Ooaaa can » la Thumday 
dettvered the addree. and «ras en | *■< •*"•« « • ' »  »unday afternoon 
joyed hy everran* as the auditor relativas at thls place. Thay
lutn wa* futí of reta'tvwe aad w11* altead achool nt San

Marca thls su ñame r
Home roung orne» were tn Hico Sr aad Mra Bad Dotaoa al- 

Wedaeaday eeenlng ad bad aa «a «he cloatng of the Undnr-
mrsMe tima •cbo° l Frldny

Í T  Bt roa a aad Paul FM, tersen , Ohnrlane Minga, »pent tha
•pent Hitada y la Wnlnut 

Mra. tan Daewn ad «n gh tir .
Mra Mae Franley of Waro and
Mr aad Mra Tora Sparks of Deb
ba vusted Mrs Lwey Sparks oa
Sunday as sh« 1» III aad Is report
ed to be soase better

week end «nth her parents. O 
Miagas aad farally Har ooaala. 
Mlaa Catherine Anas Flaaary flf 
Btapheavtlie aloe a peat the weak 
end with them

k  R Orarse waa ta Wlalaut 
Hprtaga oa busiaeaa Friday.

Mr aad Mr* J S Laa*r aad j Flaaary vlalted J. M Ooor
daughter. Mra »>»valne of Stanton er Friday
came tn Sanday and vlalted In the ¡ *<ra Rosa Mtagua ha* been oa 
home of tie Pike and wife They »he sick I la j.the past weak, 
returned home Monday while I »  _ .Mr “ d **r* Praltt and

j ralne went to Austin to enter sum | fc‘ * «o th er apeut Thursday after
mer »chol. went aa far a« Waco J00"  Hunter N
with Hyctaatk Hmller | family of Black Stamp

Mia» Ruby McCoy who taught j * T* r - D Orarra aad aon
R. 8the unevptred term for Mlaa Hud j •P*'** Wedaeaday with Mra 

dleston. the English teacher, hae . . . .
returned to her home tn Oeorge- F D Cralg and fWmily, Mlaaea 
,own Stella Flanary and Bills Martin

Mr. Cora u tt le  end Mae French • * <1 « « F  Hanahew elslta l Willis,
lef» Monday for Deaton where * ' « ” <• and family of Underwood 

| they wtl go to » 1,tamer erhoot 1 . . .  _
i The Worker»' meeting me- here j *■ L  Mtagra spent Taeaday 
¡Monday and a fine time waa an- Mingus
jeved hr all Had a good dtoaer #i.l,0,l « rwT?w4y • rT ,#d 
•nd plenty o f tt. A large eroard ^

s * .......... .
Mb.» J oírte Harri« who was la 

high school here and boarded with 
Mr aad Mr* Dear Ing. retara ed 
home Thursday Jante ta a fhae 
girt and made away friends whfta 
here

j Borne goad work waa dawn ta

atom lag

E .E P <
« TTOW T A T ^ i f

Mr and Mrs Ernest Alexander 
and family. Mr and Mrs R C. 
Phillips and family. Mr and Mra. 
J Y Word and daughter, and Mr. 
and Mrv Jim Word aad son

Mr and Mr* Jim Murray spent 
Sunday In the Charlie Murray 
home

Grady Adklaon and Miss Natrada 
Adkson »pent Sunday wth Man
Hatel Howard

•••gppgpgggpggppppppgaappppapppppggppppgpgggg^w

NO TICE
D E L IN Q U E N T  T A X  PAYER S

Tou will racall Uftt from time to tima since IMo tha Lag- 
tslatura of Tanna has bean auapeadlag interest and penalties 
oa delinquent taxes. Last May, IMS. tha las* measure of thta 
kid was enacted and under this law I am now collecting only 
6 par oaat penalty on all délinquant taxas prior to ltU . It tha? 
ara paid by Jaaa JOth. 1M4. this year Aftar this date, tha old 
law proscribing 1® par cent penalty and S per cant Intarast par 
year will again be In force.

FOR EXAMPLE:

30 per ceat will ba addad to 1930 dallaquent tatet
34 par cent will ba addad to 1931 dellnquent taxaa
18 par cent will ba addad to 1932 deltnquaat faxe»
I I  par cent will he added to 1933 deHaquant ta

This means that aftar July 1st, 1934. this ysbr I will ba re
quired to collect tha shore penalties aad thare will ba ao way 
to aacapc tame. Therefore I am taking this method of aoqtaunt
ing you with these tacts and would Insist that all delinquent 
(ax payers make a special effort to taka care ot hack taxes 
before July 1st. 1934.

R. J. [Bob] Riley
Tax Collector

9M » » M 4M M a > » 9a a a #a a M a * 4 a a 4 M 44M ® M M M M i| i

▼UR BUS 8TTVI0 

TEMATI

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

m

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
RANDALS RROTHERS

UPON THE APPEARANCE 
AND ARRAN6EMENT OF THEIR 

MODERN STORE

Realizing the importance of modern fix
tures and neat appearance in present- 
day merchandising, Randals Brothers 
have spared no expense in equipping 
their store with this in view.

T H A T  W E  W ER E  SELECTED  

TO FU R N ISH  LUM B ER  & BU ILD IN G  M ATERIALS  

W E  CONSIDER A  D ISTINCT COM PLIM ENT
mrararam ŵrara ara rararararararararararararara rara raw »  w mrarawrarararararararararararararam m m m m » a --,-nnrLi~LT ~i ~ n n. u-trirLrLn-rL

May their efforts— along with others of 
their fellow business men with whom 
they have chosen to cast their lot —  be 
fruitful in making Hico a better trading 
place. May their ambitions be fulfilled.

Barnes & McCullough
‘‘Everything to Bnild Anything" 

HICO, TEXAS

■

^-..u
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FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO HICO
When You Think of

*  BUILDING 
MATERIALS

Think of
" Higginbotham Bros. 
!  & Co.
#  Hico, Tex.

A  Hearty Welcome to 
All Visitors

Congratulations to 
Randals Bros.

G. M. Carlton Bros.
&  Co.

1  SINCLAIR 

Everywhere

I  F. M. Richbourg, Agt.
Hico, Tex. •

Blair’s Chevrolet 

Sales & Service
a

Hico, Texas

' J. C. Rodgers
*1 Headquarur* for all kind* of 
■  (Murane* Notary Public Make* 
3  a »parlali y of drawing ut> all kind* 

of 1*B»1 contract*, will», e'c.

My alogan 1«. "Buaine** go*» 
where invited, and *tay* 

where treated 
right."

When In Hico 
Come to the 

Palace Theatre 

And
Corner Drug Store

Congratulations to 
R A N D A LS  BROTHERS

In wishing for Itandal* Brother* all the auccean they anticipate In 
the opening of their new »tore InHtco. we do *o with a full real 
txatlon thtot they will «hi 'heir part in building up the town.

Bren if we were not per*onal friend* with the HandaW boy*, we 
would with them well. FVeltng about them a* we do, we make the
greeting doubly »Incere.

CAM PBELL’S GROCERY

3 r ” -------------
2 Best Wishes to the 

Randals Boys

J. E. Burleson

1 “There Is a Reason 
For Our Growing 

[| Trade.”

The
Wiseman Studio

Hico, Texas
—Photos

—Kodaks
-F ilm s

m  C. D. Phillips Service 
Station

9  Gulf Gasoline & Oils
jJ Just received a ship- 
a ment of Richland and 
1  Dayton Tires.
M  The Prides are Right!

Ellington Feed 

Store

Now Buying Grain 
at the Old Randals 

Bros. Mill

|  «Magnolia Petroleum 
Company

? MOBILGAS 
.J —  And —

«  MOBILOIL

1 H. N. Wolfe, Agent

Hudson’s
Hokus-Pokus

Grocery & Market
THE BEST 

And
PRICED LOW

|  The 
1 Hico News Review

Let Us
f  Come Up to See You 
s| Some Time
i  “ Your Home Paper”

Ollie Davis

All Kinds o f Electrical 
Work Done at 

Reasonable 
Prices

* Hico Service Station
# Gulf Products
¡1 Guaranteed National 
n Tires 
9 And Hi Volt Batteries 
m  See Us for Used Tires 

and Batteries 
!* G. Hooper. Operator

Texas- Louisiana 

Power Co.

Tri-County Rally
HICO CITY PARK

JUNE 8 • 9, 1934
Two days of extremely interesting political speaking. You will have an 
opportunity to hear a full discussion of all issues involved in State, Dfctrict, 
County and local affairs. Candidates for Governor, Congress, District and 
County wHl be present in person, or represented by able speakers who 
will be glad to have you present to hear what they have to say.

Plenty of Shade, Refreshment« o f All Kinds, 
Music, Entertainment

FR ID AY
9 A. M.— Music. Welcome Address by Mayor M. A. Cole. 
9:30— Hamilton County Candidates.
11 A. M.— District Judge, District Attorney.
I P. M.— Music. 1:15— McDonald Hour. 3:00— Dr. T. E.

McDonald for Tom Hunter. 8:00— Miscellaneous.
SATU R D AY

9 A. M.— Musk. Bosque and Erath Counties Candidates.
I I  A . M.— Hon. Oscar Chastain for Congress.
1 P. M.— Music. 1:15— Hon. Tom DeBerry' for Jimmie 

Allred. 2:30— Hon Carl Hamlin for Congress.
3:15 P. M.— Hon Maury Hughes Hour.
8 P. M.— Hon. Joe Bailey will be present or represented

by an able speaker.
While we have not been furnished the namts of all .speakers the respective 
headquarters have accepted the time assigned them and assure us that 
they will be represented. So you may kn ow  that you will not be disap
pointed in hearing a good speech.
W e Urge every Person in This Section to Be With Us 

And if Possible Spend the Entire Two Days Here 
JOHN M. AITON, Manager.

BEST WISHES TO

RANDALS BROTHERS
a

Upon Their Re-Opening of A 

Store In Hico

The business men, firms and citizens represented on 
this page take this opportunity to welcome this 

firm, once prominent over this section, back 
into active retail business. They will do 

their part toward enlarging Hico’s 
trade area, and toward making 

it attractive for you to come 
in more often.

Although some of us listed on this page are competitors 
—and will do our best to sell you if you can be sold 
—we realize that the Handals Brothers firm will 

be an asset to the business interests o f the r 
town. As ethical competitors and live 

business men we again exttend
congratulations and / *

best wishes.

W . E. Petty

-Sell For Cash
—Sell For Less

SPECIAL 
Plate Lunch With 

3 Vegetables, Drink 
and Dessert 

35c
City Cafe

C. W. Shelton, Prop.

Foust Motor Company

FORD V-8 
Sales & Service 

New and Used Cars

Farmer’s Tailor Shop
Will Appreciate 
Your Business

Phone 159

Jones Motor Co.
Phone 150 

We Sell
NEW  PLYMOUTHS 

And Used Cars 
Of All Kinds

Barnes & McCullough

“Everything to 
Build Anything”

H. & D. Harelik 
Dry Goods Co.

Hico’s
Department

Store

Texas Produce 
Company

Now Equipped to 
Buy Your 

Cream

Midland Hotel
Meals Served Family 

Style—All You 
Can Eat

Try a Meal With Us

Porter’s
Drug Store

A  first class drug 
store in a first class 
town with goods at 

popular prices

Bell Ice &  Dairy 
Products Co.

Eat Bell Ice Cream
Patronize 

Home Industry’

Come to Town and 
Bring Your Poultry, 

Cream and Eggs
to

Tabor Produce
Phone 240

Carmen’s 
Beauty Shop

We Make a Specialty 
o f Permanents and 

Wave Sets 
Reasonable Prices 

Manicures 50c 
Facials 50c

Gulf States 

Telephone Co.

C. I-  Lynch
Hardware Co.

%
Eltectric Washing 

Machines
Grunow Refrigerators 

and Variety Goods

Congratulations to 

Randals Bros. 
BROWN’S 

Sunshine Biscuits 
Cal Jones

In Hico 
Under Same 
Management 
Since 1890

First National Bank

N. A. Leeth &  Son
Groceries 

Variety Goods 
And

Hardware

You Will Receive 

A Cordial Welcome 

In Hico Always Visit Every Store Frequently You’ll Be Pleased 

With Every Purchase 

Made Here

M l

w



Texas Produce Co.
Buyers O f

A LL  K IND S OF PRODUCE  

AT

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
W e have nothing to offer you for sale, 
but would like to buy what CHICKENS, 
EGGS. TURK EYS and CREAM  that you 
have to sell.

Our equipment is independently owned. 

H ELP US TO H ELP YO U

Texas Produce Co.
A. I. PIRTLE, Manager 

Phone 209

J S £ £^JSS£ LSSS SS i

Friends bare will In- glad to 
h «tr o f the W r r h c «  o f Mr». Kath 
ryn Nawsqgn Lattlmore at Stam
ford. who t a i  formerly Ml»» 
Kathryn Kr»hom of Hlco. Follow
ing 1» an article taken from the 
H'»m(ord Leader:

Mr». Math ryn Nonreom hatitmore 
and Praaton Moore were Quietly 
married Wednesday morning at 7 
o'clock at the home of the bride's 
parents. Mr. and Mr* J. W. New 
hoiti. a' 535 North Swenson Are, 
Dr. ('■ 8 Slover. pre*idlim elder

1 of the Stamford district, official- 
I Ina with the ring ceremony. At 
' tendants were Mrs J S Henry of 

Halls*, sister of the bride, and 
j Harrison Durrett of Stamford, 
nephew of (he groom

The bride was dressed iu a suit 
of brown travel nepe with har
monizing accessories and wore a 
shoulder corsage immediately 
following the ceremony, the muple 
lef for Monterey. Mexico. They 
will return In alsiut ten 'lays and 
will make their home In Stamford

Present for the ceremony were 
l>i and Mrs J F Tkyior of 
Hamlin. Mr and Mr* Xewwom 
Mis Henry. Dr and Mrs. J. H 
Rutherford aud Joe Rutherford. 
R G. Kain Mrs I) A Rsudeen., 
Miss Maurlne Ahahrook BUI 
Thon».s Joe Let'lmore. Patsy and 
Harrison Durrett.

When black cloth becomes 
•shiny, rub the spot* with slices ot 
raw potato

ra n », ion «. im .

PLA N E  CRASH
tCoutlnued from Page I )

log to make a ''deed stick landing" 
M*. Lynch wna unable to rsallte 
hi» hopes.

Many wUnMaas »tale that the 
motor wa* making a peculiar 
noise, mud that at time» It sput
tered aud missed to a grant ex
tent. However, with the altitude 
the ship had maintained, it seems 
Improbable that this construction 
would explain the disastrous re 
suits.

Mho knowsl
Whatever the rdasona for the 

terrible catastrophe which Is re 
gretted by every person who has 
learned about It. and which has 
thrown a pall of horror over those 
who watched unable to do a sin
gle solitary thiug towards avert
ing the tragedy, the fact remuln> 
that something Indeed did happen, 
and that the results were of «  na

Starch your linen before you 
mark It with indelible ink The 
starch will prevent he Ink from 
blurring

Hudson’s Grocery & Market
REDEEM YO UR  SOAP COUPONS AT  OUR STORE!!

Buy
One
Pkg.
10c
Get
One

FREE
Buy One 
Bar 5c 

Get One

FREE

10 POUNDS IM PER IAL

S U G A R ■ t f l r(Limited) J u t
TER HIGHEST GRADR

......In Cloth 1Sags......

Buy One 
Bar 8c 

Get One

FREE

A & H

SODA
Aviation

Flour
Highest
Patent

Big Ben, 6 bars 25c
Dutch Cleanser, box 9c
Sani-Flush, b o x ...... 23c
Bon Ami, b o x .......... 14c

L A U N D R Y  SOAP, 3 bars .  5c

£ - 1 9 0

Large
Size

C A

W c more ruds

CT% Ins work

LA BUI!

KHALI.

Red Top 1 LBS.

Axle 25c
Li,

Grease 10c

JELL-0

20All Flavors 
3 Pkgs.

3 lbs.

Am *! rSkknttkl
U n  Criacoa? 5 9 c

BANANAS
Klpe R aPound 9 Ç

...Quality Meats...
This week-end we have meat from the choicest baby 
beef that money can buy— and remember that the best 
cuts are only seventeen oents the pound. Should you de
sire beef from older animals, we have that too.

STEW no bone, pound 10c

SEVEN  STEAK Beef lb. 7c

R O UND  V E A L Ih. 17c

SEVEN  V E A L lb. * 10c

ROAST Shoulder Beef lb. 8c

V E A L  T-BONES lb. 17c

V E A L  SIRLOINS n»» 17c

Brisket

ROAST
Lb. . . . 5c

Round Beef

STEAK
la ll« a •  ■ 1 0 C

| lute rhai this peaceful and trwu- 
dull town has been thrown Into a 
frame of mind that it does not 

! know w hat to expect next.
This is not the first mishap to 

hofall those flying girplaues In 
this vicinity The pilots of the 
moderu conveyances realize (he 
ehancs they are taking, figure 
percentages, and go on about 
their business of drifting through 
the e liel tiotti oUe point to »noth 
er while we less poky individuals 
rely upon automobiles, motor 
eyries and railroads for our trails 
portation.

No use of saying " l  told you so," 
for you didn't kuow how or when 
or where the thing would happen 
- -or really if tt would happen a' 
all.

I nrle Nam Intesllirales.
The purring of an alrplbne mo

tor iu mid-morning Thursday 
roused most citizens to raise their 
eyes to the sky to ascertain who 
would l>e brave enough to face the 
chances of air travel In the wake 
of the terrlhle consequences which 
they hsi^ witnessed the day be 
fore.

They failed to reallza. however, 
that the fliers must "carry on" 
and that ju the game which they 
have willfully and willlugly css 
their lot. one's code doe* not per- 

I mil of looking hack Always look 
ahead, they say. and forget the 
difference

Investigation revealed that 'he 
visitor who had approached from 
the direction toward which so of
ten local people had turued thel- 
eyes ;o witness the return of 
‘ Miss Hlco" w-aa no other than an 
employe of the United SUttes Dc 
partment of Commerce, and that 
his visit was In line of duty.

Upon landing at Blair Field, he 
alighted and promtly began hia In 
vestigatlon which is so necessary 
to the record* of the (iovernment.

Wlsat he found, and wha< he 
thought, of course uow and per
haps always will remain a source 
for conjecture on the part of those 
who witnessed his visit.

What he did, however. Is known. 
He viewed the debris which at one 
time had been a flrs'-clasa csibin 
plane, aud formed his own con 
cflisious as to the manner in 
which the occupants had met 
their death.

Afterward he examined two as- 
sertedly eye-witnesses, and took 
their statements for his records.

Had he examined two hundred, 
he would have found that their 
stories differed in minute details, 
and that each and every one of 
them while telling the truth to the 
extent of his or her ability, gave 
stories that were contradictory.

Wreckage Watched.
One o f the requirements of the 

Department of Commerce under 
whose jurisdiction efisens of the 
t'nlted States legally are allowed 
to operate the modern traveling 
vehicles, is that In case of an ac 
eldent nothing must be moved 
othpr than those things which 
must be touched during efforts to 
extricate bodies

Realizing this. S E Blair, who 
is the "kither of aviation" In Hlco. 
ar.d who has pioneered In attempts 
to luiiid up transportation modern 
to he extent that he has been 
willing to sacrifice personal gain 
in the fare of adverse criticism to 
the effect tWat he had an "ax to 
grind" acted Just like he would 
act under any circumstance, at any 
time, and In anyone's presence

He remembered that there was 
a regulation concerning disposition 
of the remains o f "wwsh-ou's” and 
dispatched a watchman to the 
scene to see that nothing was 
moved, bothered or touched.

8am Orubbs was the man sel
ected for this duty and whether 
or not he discharged his duties In 
a regular manner may be ascer
tained by qnantionlag anyone who 
attempted *o approach within f l f  
t ,  feet of the wreckage

Millervitle

CHAS W OIE3ECKE

Mies Mattel Nix left Tuemlay to 
attend summer school at Stephen- 
vllle.

Mr. and Mn C. G latud and 
Austin Oieseckc of Salem spent 
.Sunday with C W Glaaacke and 
family

latwls and Hu In Osborn of Mt. 
(ktlm itsme up Saturday on a visit. 
Hum returned Sunday but I/ewl* 
remained tor a more extended vig
il. tbelr father being very III

Mr* Willie Arnold and H. 
Miller were ie Stephenvtlle on 
buelneas Monday

Mr. and Mrs Luther I.and have 
moved to C. H. Mller s place.

Mra Lyda Bailsman of near 
t’aluxy and two graaddaughtam, 
also Clare Bailsman of Rtomtofd 
netted ratal Ina here laat week.

Mra. A. GI see eke apeat 
dag with her eoa. H  ■  O 
aad family of DwfCea

B. G. Barrow P in e d  
To His Reward At 

Home Saturday
Hlco honored one of Its pioneers 

last Sunday, when filling the Meth 
odist to overflowing, aad bedeck 
lag It* chancel with flowers. It 
gathered for the funerial services 
of B. O. Harrow, familiarly known 
•o almost every one as "Uncle 
law."

Had Mr. Harrow lived until 
August 7th. he would have 
reached the age o f eighty, for he 
»as born Iu those lutrd days just 
preceding the Civil W|»r in tne 
heart of Alabama Mother of th> 
Confederacy, in 1K54. "Uncle Inn " 
met the adversiiies of his early 
days with a face toward the future 
and a smile. That his father need
ed his services so that ’ he kindly 
offer (or schooling or the physician 
for whom he was named could 
uot he accepted, left no bitterness 
Handicap* were not to he grieved 
over but to Im- grappled with

Horn In the country aud school 
ed in the old philosophy of the 
country, he loved the laud and "to 
see things grow." He too. loved 
growing folk* around him. and his 
fireside was a community head
quarters. At flfteeu. he Joined the 
little Methodist Church iu his 
hotne section, and from that time 
was interested to see that In every 
community iu which he lived 
there was "S uikIuv School and 
prcuchng."

At 23. he set ou' for himself aud 
found iu his bride. Miss Etta 
Zachery, a helpmeet that fully 
carried her purl of the load, aud 
for fifty seven years the couple 
lived in the ganie genial love with 
which they started out together

Uncle Doc was kindly in his 
judgments of others was friendly 
In all of hi* relationships and 
square and Just to those of differ
ing way s and ideas. Comiug out ot 
a htarsh day. hi* own inner self 
found a way to soften (he way for 
others.

The couple had made Texas their 
home for forty two years, and six 
living children tes'tfy to the in
fluence of “ Uncle Doc" as father 
and hundreds of the citizenship 
appraise hi* citizenship in no un 
certain terms.

•The service* were In charge of 
Rev. \V. IV Cunningham, assisted 
by Rev. L. IV Thomas, who spoke 
with feeling upon his own per 
sonal acquaintanceship with the 
deceased The choir o f the Meth
odist Church sang favorite hymns 
of the pioneer and a long cortege 
followed the family to the family 
pit in the Hlco cemetery where 
lovingly the "house in which he 
lived" was laid to rest, for the 
spirit had already returned to the 
God who gave It being

The survivors tire- Mrs. B G 
Barrow, her children. M. Z Bar 
row and Mrs. n. ft. Alexander of 
Hlco. County Judge J. B Barrow 
of Hamilton. Mrs. Ola Barham of 
S'ephc nvitle. R. Y Barrow o f 
Hamlin, Mrs Faye Tidwell. Spur, 
together w-ith !•> grandchildren, 
six of whom acted as ptall bearers, 
and five great grandchildren.

Relatives from out of town who 
were present for the funeral ser
vices are as follows: Mr. and Mrs 
R. Y. Barrow and lumily of Ham- 
lilt: Mr. and Mrs J B Barrow of 
Hamilton: W. W. Barrow of Aus
tin; Mr. and Mrs. M Z Barrow. 
Colorado. Texas: Mr. and Mrs M 
V. Tidwell and Mr and Mrs S I 
Powell of Spur: Mr. and Mrs
Clinton Barrow o f Hamlin; A B 
Barrow. Dave Barrow and Ernest 
Thompson of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Barrow and Miss Et 
ta Mae Alexander of Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mra. Sid Barham and 
family Hunter Richerson anil Joe 
Hancock of Stephenvllla: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ig>n Hubbard ad family of 
Dallas; Mrs. Jack Leeth. Mrs. (ieo 
Carlton. Mr. and Mrs. Wll Au rev. 
Gordon Barrow and Mr and Mrs 
Claude Huddleston and family of 
Hamilton.

Eastern -Star Officer*
Installed at Regular Meeting

The regular meeting of he Hioo 
Eastern Star Chapter wa* held 
list Friday evening, and at the 
ctoae of the regular routine of 
btisln.tss. the outgoing worthy 
matron. Mrs Frankie Forgy, was 
presented with a lovely cutex set 
In a leather zipper case Her corps 
of officers who had proved so 
faithful to her during the pas’ 
year planned tt a* a complete 
surprise.

During the installation of o ffi
cers at which time, Mra Rucker 
Wright acted as marshal. and 
Mra. Forgy as installing officer, 
the following officer« were In
stalled for the new paar:

Mrs Abide Blair Worthy Mat
ron: B R Gamble, Worthv Pkt- 
ron. Mr* A (ten Ayroek. Associate 
Matron: l. M. Hutchens. Associate 
Patron Mr* Vehna Farmer r'o i  
duct res*. Mrs Tot Poston Asso
ciate Conductress, Mis* hlarguer 

i He Falrey. Secretary; Mrs. Lillie 
I Falrey. Treasurer; Mattie Gamble.
Adah. Keren Hudson. Ruth Btta 

: Wright, Mkrtha Miss Ölet»
I Hughe*. Electa. Joste Hutchens, 
marsh'll. Miss Fannie Wood, rhsp- 

I lain Mia* Rosalie Kakln* Or
ganist: and Mrs F.uls Smith 
warder. Mr and Mrs Mas'erson 

1 were absent and were not Installed 
| as sentinel and Esther. Teepeot- 
Ively, but will he Installed at a la
ter ilate

A* the elose of Insinuation the 
new worthy matron Mrs Blair 
sea* presented with a bouquet o f} 
carnation« and Onltfomia holly 
hocks, with a wish thMt the year 
approaching might be one of the 
most outstanding la the history of 
the Hlco O. E B

Refreshments of pimento cheese 
sandwiches, pickles, potato chlpa. 
toed tea. rookies and Ice cream 
wer* served to all prsaeat

t WANT ADS
R SALE 50 ewes, 

price.—George Tabor.
reason

Ï-Jtc
FOR MALE B«*etï for raunlng.
• LOO per bushel Mrs J. O 
Richardson. Hlco. Rt 3. 21 -4-lc

LOST Red brindi.- year ling, (fall 
J N. Ragsdale 2-lp.

If you wi*h to buy. sell or trade; 
res! »-»tote, see or write Nenl A. 
Douglas*. Midland Hotel. Hlco. 
T*-x.is Id y  I

SEE OR PHONE N A Fewell for \ 
Dewberries and Blackberries lp

FDR SAI.E SHEEP 
A Russell. Miro

11) h.md C 
1 2P

FOR SALE OR TRADE Cheap 
Meat Market fiztures S A 
Joiner HIM 49 tfc

Petty's

Hot
Weather
Bargains
In Kool and 
Komfortable

WANTED Hay outfit to bale 
Johnson gras* on shares W C 
Sellman. Rt 5. Hlco Tex 1 2p

See or write Boh Pra'er for Black
berries Picking days Monday. 
Wednesday and Fridays Plsce 
your orders early. 1 ttc t

W ill be ready to thresh for you 
again this year Your buelneas 
appreciated. —C. D Phillip* 1-Sc

P. M. RICE
ttteraey-at-Law

Hamilton. Texa-

---------—fii. -

PO LITICAL
ANN O U N C EM E N TS

The News Review Is authorlied 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the ac
tion of the Dem-iTsth primaries 
in July. 1934

Hamilton County
For Congress. 17th District 

of Texa*
THOMAS L BLANTON 

I Re-Election -

For Representative. 94th Diet 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

( Second Term )
DR A G UVINOSTON

For District Judge 52ad Judicial 
District of Texas 

R B. CROSS 
TOM L ROBINSON

For District Attorney, 52nd Jud! 
rial District of Taxas 

HARRY FLENTOH

For District Clerk.
L. A MORRIvi 

(Re Election1

For County Judge
J C BARROW 

(Re Election I

Fro- rviunty Treasurer 
DOLL ADAM8 

(Re Election>

For Sheriff
HOUSTON WHITE 
MACK MORGAN 

(Re-Election)
0 F. (B ill) JONMH

For County Jlerk
J. T. DUMPSTER

(Re-Election)

For Tax Asaeaaor-Collaotor : 
R J RILHT

For County Superintendent: 
W INNIE HAMPTON 
BERT C PATTERSON

For Commissioner. Precinct •: 
A C STANFORD 
S A. CLARK 

(Re-Election)

FV»r Justice of the Peace. Prac. S: 
J. C. RODOHRS 
JOHN M. AITON

For Public Weigher. Precinct I :  
CECIL H SEGRBST 
L J (Jones I JORDAN 

I Re Blectiea )

Erath County

Far District Olerfc-
OHABLUC M BARHAM

For County Judge:
O H (Wadi WILLIAMSON

For County Clerk
IRA P FORSYTH

Chickens-Turkeys
Practically all poultry dia 

easne. loss of egg produc
tion and death* of Baby 
Chicks ara caused by Intesti 
onal worms. lire, mites fleas 
and blue hugs Prevent these 
Kisses hy giving 8TAR PAR 
ADITE REMOVER In tbnlr 
drinking water and spraying 
pr ’ta and roosts as directed. 
It keeps them free of thane 
•«•tractive peats ; their 
health and eggprodacDoa 
good ni n vary small «seat nr 
wa will rafund roar mon ay.

FOOTER'S REUE EFEBI

r — .

Fast colored print 
dresses 79c
12 Eyelet Dresses 
only $3.95
36 inch Crisp Flax- 
ons, yard 25c
Ladies Silk Hose—  

49c
Children’s White 
Shoes .„$1.25.

Ladies White 
Shoes $2.95

Fast Colored 
Prints 10c

25 Ladies Dark 
Straw hats, regu
lar $1.95 at $1.00

Men’s Overalls 
79c

Boys* Overalls 
69c

Men’s Work Shoes 
$1.35

Men’s Shirts, spec. 
79c

Men’s Work Straw 
Hats 15c up

Men's Summer 
Pants .. $1.25 up

Pettys
—Sell For Cash 

—f M P o r  Ltss


